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under the great heat, as fire-proof wood posts would 
not have done. When these iron posts collapsed 
the entire interior ol the structure give way and the 
contents were turned into an enormous mass of fuel. 
The circumstances of this fire, as described by an 
eye-witness, seem to afford strong evidence that the 
fire would have been far less destructive had the 
woodwork been fire-proofed.

Mr. Thos. T. Langlois, Pre
sident of the British Colum
bia Permanent Loan and Sav-

Prevt»etsl 
lUitrtetteB 

sm Learn Coaipamiea.

ings Company, draws attention to the Ontario Loan 
Corporation Act of 1900, which prohibits a Loan 
and Savings Company of any other Province from 
operating in that Province. This law is regarded as 
unfair, for the Ontario Loan Companies are under 
no such restriction in Manitoba or British Columbia. 
Mr. Langlois speaks of Victoria, B. C., as “ a city of 
capitalists.” The loan companies of British Columbia 
are under government inspection, which is not the 

with those in other provinces. If the govern-

A crime committed at Philadelphia 
by which a child's life that was insured 
was sacrificed, has led to a revival of 

the old-time prejudice against insuring children. 
Long years ago this question was so thoroughly 
threshed out as to leave not a grain for subsequent 
enquirers or observers. It was demonstrated over
whelmingly that no foundation existed for the charge 
that, children were murdered to secure the insurance 
money to any extent beyond such crimes against 
adult lives. Leaving out of view altogether the 
natural affection of parents, it has been repeatedly 
and conclusively shown that whatever insurance 
money is gained by infanticide is no pecuniary ad
vantage to the parents, as it is very rarely enough to 
pay the burial expenses. The joy of a*child is, we 
believe, far more appreciated in humble than in 
luxurious homes, for It is usually the only source of 
domestic pleasure ; the life of a child too is, amongst 
the poorer classes, the sole prospect they have of 
brighter days in the future, all their hopes of which 
are bound up in their offspring, 
made by poor mothers in nursing sick children is 

of the glories of humanity ; for such sufferers 
thousands joyfully lead a slave's life of unremitting 
toil unrewarded by ought but the sweet satisfaction 
pf motherly instinct. The industrial insurance com
panies that have large numbers of children on their 
books are doing a most commendable work in 
bringing the young under the protective influences 
of lile assurance, and developing the virtue of thrift 
in the parents and in the rising generation.

OUU
- Imseraace.

case
ments of Manitoba and Britisn Columbia were to 
pass retaliatory measures against Ontario Loan Com
panies operating in thoae provinces it would cause 
them, and the people also, considerable Inconvenience, 
as a large business is done by several of the leading 
loan companies of Ontario in the western and north
western parts of Canada.

In a Manchester paper Is a description 
of the burning of a large spinning 
mill in that locality, which caused a 
loss of about $ 500,000. The mill, 

according to English ideas, was fire-proof, a term 
which is not intelligently used when the woodwork 
in a building is not fire-proof, and when reliance for 
safety is placed upon structural iron that is so liable 
to collapse when subjected to great heat. In this 
case the flat roof of the mill was covered with water a 
foot deep, such reservoirs being common in English 
mills. Their utility for fire protection is very un
certain as the water adds greatly to the weight 
ol the roof, and, when a fire is raging under these 
tanks, they are liable to break down and scatter the 
water without checking the fire, but doing serious 
damage to goods. The floors in the mill in question 
were supported by cast-iron posts, which broke down

KUki el 
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r. trow not ; if they were asked to do so they would 

tell the companies it was their business to provide 
for contingencies, and business men would point out 
the necessity of averaging their tosses and of securing 
an income proportionate to their liabilities, both

mi nimuia bumsim* nr can aba.
SOME CATASTROPHES AND RETIREMENTS SINCE 

tgyy—TH RE E MILLIONS/» CAPITAL SWAMPED— 

AVERAGE RESULTS TO III CONSIDERED.
I actual and contingent.

It must net be forgotten or omitted from con
sideration that even conflagrations occur with start-

It is the

The fire insurance companies are to be congra
tulated upon having had a prosperous year, an ex
perience they will appreciate all the more from its 
novelty.

The losses of 1902 having been less than the 
average of several previous years excites hopes that 

of better conditions has been entered upon. 
Owing to the results last year having been more 
favourable, there has arisen a demand for a. reduction 
in rates, which were advanced owing to the disastrous 
experiences of several preceding years. 1 he business, 
however, of fire insurance has a much broader basis 
than the results of any particular year, and there is 
always present the risk of conflagrations which 
be provided for in the interests of insured property 

Rates having to be fixed in advance, have 
necessarily to be based upon the ascertained average 
results of the past, and not upon those of one year 
exclusively, or upon the records of a 
but an average has to be struck so that the excessive 
losses of disastrous years may be compensated for by 
the profits of favourable ones, 
companies are not organized as philanthropic societies, 
they are business enterprises conducted by business 
men for the universally recognized business purpose 
of securing a fair return upon the capital invested, 
and a fair reward for the skill and the work devoted

ling disregard of all questions ol average, 
unusual and unforeseen conflagrations of the last ten 

both in number and extent, that have soyears.
largely contributed to the notoriety Canada has 
achieved as a most unprofitable field for fire insur- 

ln this connection we quote from the report

an era

ancc.
of the Superintendent of Insurance for Canada, 
W. Fitzgerald, who says

"In prosperous times it is well to prepare for the 
day of adversity. Conflagrations such as that at Hull 
and Ottawa must be looked for at irregular intervals 
of course, and probably widely separated from each 
other as regards both time and space. Such dis
asters are experienced in every country. The recent 
fire was the most destructive one which has occurred 
in the Dominion since the St. John, N.B., fire in 
June, 1877, but there have been in the interim 
several of minor importance, for example, that at 
Windsor, N.S., on October 17, 1897, and that at 
New Westminster, B C., September 10, 1898. The 
possibility, indeed the probability, of such disasters, 
constitutes a liability on the part of the fire insur- 

companies for which provision should be made

must
I

owners.

narrow area,

The fire insurance
;
1

ance
by the creation of special funds, varying according 
to the nature of the business transacted, and to the 

conditions and circumstances to which the

I
I

to their management
Were the fire companies to live, as it were, “ from 

hand to mouth," by fixing rates based upon a 
row experience, they would be in constant danger 
of being overwhelmed by a sudden catastrophe, a 
conflagration, or succession of more serions fires than but it should always be regarded as substantial In 
had occurred in the period on which their rates amount, and the fund created to meet it should be 
had been based. If they had no years of abund- looked upon as an actual liability and not treated as 
ance out of the profits of which to lay up a store, 
they would be starved to death by a succession of 
lean years, just as so many arc now suffering from 
lack of fuel owing to their having made no provision 
for a coal famine. If the companies were content to 
provide for the ordinary contingencies of their busi- 

from whence would come the funds necessary

I many
business of each company is subject, but which itnar-
would be impossible to enumerate.

Such a liability cannot be accurately estimated,

surplus.
What has been the result of companies conduct

ing fire insurance business without adequate re- 
and income is shown by the fate of the 

following organizations which retired from business 
in Canada during the past 2$ years
Casabia* Kuo Ixkcsascs Coeraxie» wines mats Rctisci- 

Hraisiu* Dvkixu ths Paat 23 Y«a»«.

1* sources

mow I - — of 
Hetlred. « «puai.

1877 $3*1,156
187* 554,642
187» 128,910
1880 162,92V

41.3*7 
1**2 133,9*1

127,690 
799.8*:". 

1*92 324,1 A'-
*2,*64 

l**,60t

ness,
to pay such enormous claims as are created by oc 
casional conflagrations ? These claims would not be 
paid at all if the fire insurance business were 
ducted as some of its critics seem to desire, such as 
those who demand that rates be so fixed as to merely 

the needs of each year without any regard 
claims and to the extraordinary ones of

Canada Agricultural of Montreal............
Siadacotta Insurance Co. of Quelle.........
Ottawa Agricultural of Ottawa ..............
National rire Insurance Co. ol Montreal.
I >. .minion Fire an-l Marine of Hamilton.
Canada Fire an I Marine of HamilUm.................... -
I«t.late.! Ki»k (afterward* Sovereign),Toronto (884
Itiijal Canadian of Montreal.......... •••••••
Citizens' Insurance Company < f Montreal..
Kastern Assurance Company of Halifax.
Victoria, Montreal................ .............................

con-
1881

IM
1*98to average

a conflagration. Would insured owners of property 
he wl ling to pay a conflagration assessment ! We

19111

12,92* ,W
B!
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In addition to the above the following 
English and American fire companies retired from 
the Canadian field between 1877 and 1902, owing to 
the results affording no encouragement for continu- 
ing in business :—

English and American Companies Retired from the 
Canadian Field Between 1877 and 1902.

year, went on to discuss the financial situation in 
the United States as affected by the course of their 
foreign trade in recent years. He pointed out that 
the foreign indebtedness of the United States has 
been greatly increased of late years. Its amount, 
however, he affirmed it was impossible to estimate, 
except very roughly, but that which presses enough 
upon the situation to influence the foreign exchange 
market is, he said, “ perhaps $250,000,000.” tie 
hoped the volume of flotations and finance atten
tions would be checked. The position of Canada 
from the same standpoint was considered to demand 
caution. “The surplus in our favour in 1897 has 
disappeared, but we have not swung widely In the 
other direction," still Canada is better off in the mat
ter of relative foreign indebtedness than in 1897. 
We are relying now more than ever upon our own 
resources. President Cox threw out a note of warn, 
ing against excessive outlays in public and piivate 
ventures, as by such a course the supply of capital 
will be exhausted. The President closed his speech 
by a handsome tribute to Mr. J. H. Plummer.

Mr. II. E. Walker, General Manager, delivered an 
address, which, though lengthy, rivetted the atten
tion and excited the deepest interest of the share, 
holders. He brought the varied financial and 
cantile conditions and prospects under review, point
ing out those features indicative of growth, those 
showing signs of great development, those needing 
to be conducted with more caution, and those need
ing to be promoted by wise legislation. He endorsed 
the cautionary words ol the President in regard to 
“the speculation incident to the promotion of com
panies." in regard to which Mr. Walker said :

" Only the pressure of an. unfavourable money 
market is likely to check this movement so long as 
we have good crops and an expanding volume of 
business. What is really necessary is that the pub
lic should exercise greater discretion and should try 
at least to avoid the many enterprises which are 
clearly not founded on conservative expectations of 
profit. Hut, whether new industrial ventures are 
essentially sound or not, the supply of money avail
able to carry the shares in such ventures will sooner 
or later be used up unless the volume of flotation is 
lessened.”

At the same time he regarded the basis of our 
largely increased trade sound. The only danger 
arises from " the tremendously increased scope of our 
creative power, the general advance in prices, there
fore in the cost of living, and the effect of these 
when, because of bad crops or a general liquidation 
of debt, we have to face a greatly lessened demand 
for our manufactures." The risk of restricted 
demand is, however, a censtant factor in all indui-

seven

Glasgow end London.
Scottish Commercial.
Scoltieh Imperial 
United Fire of Manchester.

When then we find that n Canadian fire insur- 
ance companies since 1877 sustained a loss of 
capital to extent of $2,928,960, and 7 English and 
American companies pulled up their stakes in this 
country and retired wholly from the Dominion, it 
must be evident to all that underwriting is not the 
bonanza some imagine, but that it is an enterprise 
accompanied by risks which have to be insured 
against as prudently and as surely as the fire risks for 
which the companies themselves provide indemnity.

City of London.
Fire InRiirmnci Aenocwtion

I Albion).
Agricultural ol Wstprlown.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

ANNUAL MEETING—EXCELLENT RETORT—ABLE AND 
Exhaustive addresses by president

AND GENERAL MANAGER.

The 36th annual meeting of the above Bank 
one of unusual interest, as was shown by the large 
attendance of highly gratified shareholders who were 
favoured by the opportunity of hearing two ad
dresses on financial affairs of rare excellence, one by 
the President, the Hon. G. A. Cox, Senator, and 
the other by Mr. B. E. Walker, General Manager. 
The report stated the net profits of the year, ending 
30th November last, as $1,028,509, which exceeds 
any previous year. This amount is 12.86 percent- 
on the paid-up capital. The balance brought from 
previous year was $251,047, so that the sum of 
$1,279,556 was distributable. The two half yearly 
dividends at 7 per cent, took $560,000; $500,000 
was added to the Reserve Fund, $15,000 transferred 
to Pension Fund, $51,736 was expended on Bank 
premises, charged to Profit and I-oss, after which 
appropriations there was $152,821 left at credit of 
Profit and Loss to be carried forward to next year. 
The Reserve Fund now stands at $2,500,000. In the 
course of last year the deposits rose from $51,679,. 
366 to $53,923,287, an increase, of $2,243,921 and 
the current loans from $43,351,198 to $46,990,539, 
an enlargement of $3,639,341. The circulation in- 
creased until it was, as the President said, “ as high 
as we could wish having regard to our powers under 
the Bank Act."

The President, after pointing out the salient fea
tures in the report, and stating that 110 new branches 
of Canadian banks had been opened in the past

mcr-was
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INSURANCE COÛTANT OF NORTH AMERICA.tries, and oughUto be estimated in establishing any
new enterprise. I The annual statemenU of the fire insurance com-

Mr. Walker’s allusions to the minufactures of paries are now coming in and must prove pleasant 
Canada were weighty with practical wisdom. With- I reading to the shareholders after the lean years that 

committing himself to any general approval of have passed, 
free trade or protection he declared The statement in full of the Insurance Company

« We must hold our own against a great nation Qf North America, which will be found on a later 
with fifteen times as many people, with highly page, shows the business of the year 1902 to have 
developed manufactures, with the need of a surplus been highly satisfactory. The fire premiums were,

1 at hand, with a diminishing supply of $4 871,061 and fire losses, $2,828,417, the loss ratio 
materials, with more costly labour and being 58 06 per cent. The marine premiums were, 

highly capitalized relatively than $1,821,066 and marine losses, $1,064,227, the loss
I ratio of this class of risk being 58.44 per cent. These 

ratios each leave a fair margin of profit, after allow-

out

market near 
cheap raw 
industries more 
ours."

Such conditions Mr. Walker considers to neces
sitate the keeping certain raw materials for our own I |„g for expenses.
use. until our neighbours reciprocate our liberality The statement of the Insurance Company of 
by putting certain articles on the free list, which we North America shows that it hol ls a reserve for re
can export. I insurance amounting to $4,868,952, a reserve fer

He looked for higher prices ruling for lumber as losses, $738,000, and a surplus over all liabilities of 
the cost of production had increased. He earnestly $1,988,589, so its financial position is very strong, 
protested against the neglect of rc-forestization in The Company has an excellent reputaion for
order to maintain the value of our timber resources promptness in meeting claims, and gem rally taking
aa a national asset, an asset which is being shame- Care of the interests of its policyholders, 
fully wasted. A rapid glance was taken at the The general agents of the Company since it 
condition of cur farmers, and the effects of their commenced marine business in Canada in 1873 (the

In Manitoba and the North- fire business dates from sixteen years later) have

V,

'

■

prosperity on trade.
west the grain harvest yielded 117,300000 bushels, been Messrs, Robert Hampson & Son, whose business 
The graziers and ranchers have been unusually for- 1 was established in 1864 and in all the principal cities 
tunate ; sales of lands have exceeded all records, and and towns under their control, the Insurance Com- 
the population of the Northwest has risen from r,ny of North Amerca is represented by agents of 
87,775 in 1881 to 515,000 in 1902. | the highest standing.

Regarding British Columbia's prospects Mr.
Walker was sanguine, though the results of mining
metallic minerals have ... . ... .

output of gold in the Yukon was from The present position and prospects of the above
,2 to 13 millions last year. In the three Pacific colossal enterprise arc exciting general attention
Coast States in which the Hank has branches, pros- throughout the United States, as well as in the 
perity was said to be so general as to be exciting Dominion, as the capital involved is exceptionally 
anxiety. The general trade conditions and pros- large, and the reputation of Canadian industries is 
pectsof the United States were pronounced to be to no inconsiderable extent bound up with those 
favourable, the ugh the defective currency, the effects conducted by the Consolidated Lake Superior Com- 
of the coal strike,the possible struggle over so-called pany.
Trusts the disposition to .interfere with railroad At the end of May, 1899. a prospectus was issued
management wire having "a disturbing effect on of a " New Company to Develop Sault Ste. Marie
the value of many securities." Water Power, etc" The company was incorporated

The highest encomiums were passed upon Mr. by Act of the Legislature of Connecticut.
Walker for the results of the year's operations, and "To acquire and develop water power at Sault 
tor his able and exhaustive Address. The Canadian | Ste. Marie and utilize mineral deposits of nickel,

and iron, also the timber resources of the

f

y CONSOLIDATED SUPERIOR COMPART.
not been satisfactory.

Thea.

Hank of Commerce is in an exceptionally fortunate copper
have its great interest in charge of so district. The capital stick is to be acquired of the 

ry sagacious a General j Lake Superior Power Co., Michigan L. S. I ower 
Co, S. Ste. Marie Pulp & Paper Co., and Tagona

position to
capable a President and so ve
Manager. The Montreal business has been espe
cially irogressive under the management of Mr. I Water & Light Co."
Mathcwson, who is rapidly building up a large The prospect, s details the various water powers 
connection amongst the leading mercantile firms in to be secured ; the Pulp Mills are described as “ the 
co k 1 largest of their kind in the world yielding an annual

i

.

* this city.
à
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net profit of $150,000;" the Machine, Shops arc 
said to yield a revenue of $45.000; the Forests are 
declared to be capable of yielding “ an inexhaustible 
supply of pulp-wood and timber at the lowest 
possible cost, " and the Nickel mines are described 
as “capable of an output of several thousand tons 
daily.”

The authorized capital is stated to be 20 millions,
120,000 shares at $50 each, 7 per cent, non-cumula- 
tivr preferred stock, and 280,000 shares of common 
stock. The Directors named comprised the presi
dents of the companies to be amalgamated, amongst 
them, F. H. Clcrgue, President Sault Ste. Marie 
I'ulp & Paper Co., whose name has become so 
closely identified with this great undertaking.

The development and progress of this enterprise, 
so varied in character, in which capital to an amount 
unprecedented in Canada, having involved in it such 
vast financial, personal, commercial and industrial 
interests, has been watched with hopes not unmixed 
with anxiety. The work of completing the organ
ization, and of bringing the plant into working 
condition took a length of time. Shortly after the 
various industries were put in operation, in the 
spring of 1902. the following description of the 
enterprise was given by the “ New York Commer
cial & Financial Chronicle."

The Consolidated Lake Superior Company con
trols and is developing the water power estimated 
at 200,000 hydraulic horsepower, at Sault Ste. 
Marie, Michigan and Ontario, for use in connection 
with its own manufacturing enterprises, the produc
tion of steel rails, paper, etc., and under lease to 
other companies, including Union Carbide Co., 
zXmerican Alkali Co., and others. The Company 
owns all the capital stock of the following com
panies, capitalized as follows :—

In May, 1902, it was announced that Canadian 
capitalists had invested a considerable amount in 
the stock of the company’, hitherto unsubscribed by 
stockholders, and have had the shares listed in 
Toronto. It was also stated in May last that the 
company expects to open the power canal on the 
American side, which was built with the proceeds of 
the $3,500,000 5 per cent, bonds of the Michigan Lake 
Superior Company, which canal, on 16th August 
1902, was stated to have been " put in operation.*’ 
In May, 1902, the Canadian Rolling Stock Co. 
incorporated as a part of the enterprise with $2,000,- 
030 authorized stock.

In June, 1902, the authorized stock was stated 
to be :—
Common «lock..........
Preferred, 7 percent.

Total authorized.
Of these there was then outstanding :—

Common..,«»*............ ... .............,,,
Preferred, 7 per cent.........................................................

was

♦*2,000,000
.15,(100,000

$117,000,000

♦ 72,ISO,000 
21,714,400

Total outstanding, June, 1902................................ $95, .61,400

In June, 1902, the Philadelphia Stock Exchange 
listed $2,165,149 of additional “ preferred " and 
$542,000 additional " common stock," the totals 
quoted being respectively, as stated above, Common 
$72,150,000 and Preferred $23,214.400.

In July the announcement appeared that, “ during 
1902-3 about $4,030,000 preferred will probably be 
issued, making $25,000,000 in all. . *•

The Report for year ending June 30, 1901, 
showed ;—
Dividend* receive]............

1’rere.ml «took dividend*
Common «took “ ,
Genetul expen-e*,,,.........
Balance unrplu*................

♦6*4,916

255.62S
420,000

*,044
1,244

$6*4,916
In zXugust last the “ Philadelphia News Bureau" 

quoted an officer of company as having said ;—
" The outstanding preferred stock is, roughly, 

$24,000,000, upon which a full year's dividend at 7 
per cent., which is the rate paid, is $ 1,680,000. I may 
say that a considerable surplus beyond the amount 
required to pay the preferred dividend has been 
earned."

After the quarterly dividend had been declared on 
the preferred stock payable the 15th December last 
the Board of Directors passed a resolution to post-, 
pone its payment. This resolution states that this 
action is taken “ because the financial obligations of 
the company render it inadvisable to pay the said 
dividend on the date fixed.” Arrangements were 
announced to be in progress for a collateral trust 
oan sufficient to meet all obligations maturing by 
September next, 1903, and to supply working capital 
The Vice-President and Treasurer stated —

Michigan Lake Superior Power Co., common «lock. $ 560,090
an.l 50 year 1-t mortgage- 5 par oral..................... 3,5H0,0t>0

Lake Sufierior Power Co. of Ontario, preferred........  500.000
“ “ “ common.......... 1,500,000

Sault Ste. Marie Pulp A Paper Co. of Ontario, pre

ssait S.e. Marie Pulp A Paper Co. of Ontario, com
mon................................................................................

Tagona Wnte - A Light Co. of Ontario..........................
Xlgoiua Tu lie Company, authorized «lock.................. 10,Ot 0,000

750,000

1,250,000
2011,000

$38,200,000
The properties acquired through the Lake Superior 

Company cons'sted of about 2,oco squtre miles of 
timber and mineral lands, etc., and the entire stock 
of the Algotna & Hudson Bay Riilway. 
Company was subsidized by the Government of 
Canada to extent of $1,422,000. The steel business 
is carried on under the Charter of the Algotna Stce| 
Co., Ltd., with $20,003000 stock and a plant at 
Sault Ste. Mark, Ont, having a proJuctive capacity 
of 2,500 tons of steel daily, opt rated from April, 
1902.

This
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CERT. OF CAPITAL.
The Bank of Nova Scotia last year made 

ior large profit.. The net earning, were $450.$”. In,urance Company of America,
which is 11.$1 per cent, on the paid-up capita an * * which . at Louisville, Kentucky,
l£ per cent on the aggregate of capital paid up ^ He d Omce^whic^ ^ ^
and Reserve HunJ. Such a sp en 1 r “r” I * Life of New York, must not be in any
capital is probably unprecedented in Canada, P°’,u" with the Sun Life Assurance Com-
though this percentage of profit, is exceeded y I w,y eo whose head quarters are at Mont-

everal English bank, year after year owing o mo pany Company was a comparative
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ny wilfully false or dtctptive state
ment made by bank subjects the directe* and 
every officer who prepares, signs, or concurs, in sOCh 
false statement to the penalty of imprisonment for a

The following show»

of each month.the banking system or canada.
(Continued ftom last week.)

MONTHLY RETURNS.

A monthly return is required to be made by 
each bank to the Minister of Finance under a 
penalty of $50 a day for neglect after the 15th day

1

)

t term not exceeding 5 years, 
the headings under which the items in the monthly 

banks return are classified :—
0 LIABILITIES
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:om-
this and correspondents in the United Kingdom, in Aus

tralia, India, China, Japan, West Indies, and principal 
cities of Europe. The banks are paying dividends at 
the rate of from 6 to 12 per cent.

CANADIAN BANKING RECORD.

POSITION OF THE BANKS.

There are 3$ banks In Canada acting under 
Charter. In our next issue a Table will be given 
showing the total ol the leading items in their
return for October 31, 1902. ... ,

There is one bank with a paid-up capital of $12, The record of the banks in Canada is without parat-
000,000, one with $8,000,000, one, $5,ooo,ooo, one lei for the fewness of failures and the trifling lew* thty 
$4.866,666 ; 12 have paid-up capitals ranging from inflicted on the public Since Confederation, 1868, 
$2.000,000 to$3,000,000, to from $500,000 to $ 1,500, 17 Canadian banks have ‘suspended payment; but
000, the other 8 banks have paid up capitals of from with only $ or 6 exceptions, the depositors and note- 
$180,000 to $435.000. With scarcely an exception holders were paid In full. Such a wholesale collapse 
each chartered bank in Canada has branches. Branch of banks a» occurred in England in 1825-6, when 
banks are spread all over Canada, the total number several hundred suspended, or, in 1866, when A num. 
bring over 600, so that the smallest towns have ber of large banks were closed, or, later on when a 
ample banking accommodation supplied locally, great Glasgow Bank failed, has never been known in

Canada. Several limes In the last 20 years, when the 
in the throes of a financial
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ami the poorest districts,in the country are pro
vided with banks of the highest reputation and 1 United States 
-Irength. The larger banks have branches also in disastrous panic, the banks in Canada enjoyed the 
New York, London, Newfoundland, Chicago, San uninterrupted confidence of the public. JuSgii^ 
Francisco, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., Seattle, then by results, by the absolute satisfaction of the 
which institutions are of great convenience in the business men with its operations, the system ef hawk- 
conduct of .the trade and financial operations between ing in Canada isentitled to rank as one of the sound- 
Canada and outside cities. They have also agencie eat and moat efficient ever devised.
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1 ml'vile cm.liiuifl eijieneioo of trwle throughout lit# Dominion, 
m tivitjr of bu«inr** Ht llir Stock Kxchangr, sml another bounti
ful liirmt. In fact, the report of my pwleceaeor in office, with 
it* reference* to the orogrew* ami prosperity of the country 
«luring 1961, might well nerve ae the report of your chairman for 
the |a«t twelve month*.

If clearing hou«e return* illustrate the fluctuation* of trade, 
the figure* now present*! to you tell a etory of prosperity in the 
t'anaifian mein |Hili*, ami it 11 n'easing to note that the return"
of other cilir* show a corresponding increase.

The Hank of Montreal haring consented to proride suitable 
quarter* in the new premier* of that institution for the Montreal 
Clearing llou-e» I would suggest that the incoming committee 
make all the neeeerary arrangements for the removal of the 
(’leering House from its present location.

Following 1* a tabulated statement of the Montreal clearing* 
fur the last three year* :—

PRESENTATION AND DINNER TO MR J H 
PLUMMER LATE ASSISTANT GENERAL 

MANAGER OF THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

The staff of the Canadian Bank of Commerce have
shown their hif;h appreciation of the many j;ood 
qualities of Mr Tlummer, who is retiring from the 
service, by presenting him with a very handsome 
service of plate.

? The presentation, which took place in Toronto on 
the 14th inst., was made by Mr. B. E. Walker, the 
General Manager, on behalf of the officers of the 
Bank.

1902.
$ 76.995,m 

74,009,0611 
79,989,000 

106,427,0011 
101,028,000 
90,827,000 
89,071,000 
91,712,000 

100,016,000 
107,848,000
92,7 1,0011 
88,348,000

1901.1900.
A few remarks were also made by two of 

the Directors and some of the older membets of the
$71,115,000 
51,138,000 
69,580.600 
69,132.000 
84.507,000 
79,746,000 
80,198 000 
71,723,000 
73.368,000 
78.250,000 
85,581,000 
75,141,000

Frhnmrv.
March....
April........
M MV.........
July.*!!!"
August...
September................ 67,686,000
October...
Nuven lie#
Decern tier.

. $62,853,000 

. 64.250.000
. 64.882,000
. 65,915,000
. 01,811,OH
. 65.643.000
. 61,293.000
. 58 229,(00

staff, several of whom have been associated with Mr. 
I’lummcr in the service of the Bank for over thirty- 
five years. The gratifying feature about this pre
sentation is that, out of a total staff of 630 me*, 
practically the whole number joined in the movement 
to show Ilitir appreciation of Mr. i'lummer and their 
regret at his severing his connection with an institu 
tion which lie has aided, by his ability and sound 
judgment, in placing in such a strong position among 
the banks of Canada.

About 120 officers of the Bank were present when 
the presentation was made.

In the evening a farewell dinner was given to Mr, 
I'lumntrr by the President and Board of Directors 
of tbe Bank. Senator Cox, President, who occupied 
tl)c.chair, dwelt on the valuable services rendeted to 
tilt'Hank by Mr. Plummer during his 28 years’ con
nection with it, and the pleasant and harmonious 
personal relations which had at all times existed be
tween Mr. Plummer and the Directors. Addresses 
were also given by B. E. Walker, E. Gurney, A. W. 
Smith and others. Among those present were: 
I.icut.-Col. G. T. Denison, Mr. Goldwin Smith, 
Provost Macklem, Mr. D. D. Mann, Mr. S. Nord- 
heimer, Kev. Dr. Warden, Rev. Dr. Griffin, Mr. 
Wlii.1/'Mackenzie, Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., Mr. 
Ctaihern, Mr. Kingman and F, H. Malhewson, 
Manager of the Montreal branch ; Mr. Alex, I-aird, 
who succeeds Mr. P.ummer ; Mr. J. C. Kemp, Man
ager of the Toronto office, and some $0 out of town 
managers and other members of the staff. The 
guests numbered 102. and the function was a great 
success.

65,983,(810
68,656,(88)
63,311,000

1730,933,000 |889,479,000 11,038,970,000

The following gentlemen were appointed to serve 
on the Committee for 1903 :—Messrs. H. V. Mere
dith, F. H. Malhewson, W. M. Ramsay, E. C. Pratt 
C. A. Giroux, C. S. Hoare and T. F. How. Mr, 
E. F. Hcbden was unanimously chosen as the 
nominee of the Bankers’ Section for a seat at the 
Council of the Board of Trade, and Mr. T. F. How, 
the retiring Councillor, was elected Chairman of the 
Clearing House Committee.

F'rom a tabulated statement prepared by the 
Manager of the Clearing House we gather the fol
lowing items of interest:—During 1902 the average 
daily clearing was $3.591,427; the largest week 
(September 11), $27,534,669; the smallest week 
(January 30), $15,216,442; the largest day (October 
9), $5,921,846; the smallest day (January 27) 
$1,697.221.

AN ENGLISH RECORD CLEARING

The Bankers' Clearing House of London, Eng., 
has just issued its annual statement

The total clearings ;£ 10,028,742,000, is the largest 
amount passed through the House in any one year, 
and exceeds the total of 1901 (hitherto as in Mont
real the record year) by ^467,578,000.

Tur Hmctiokh Fncr Isivusct Comcast, In announc
ing that Mr. Clinrli-a E. Chase and Mr. Richard M. Hlaseil 
have Ihs-ii elected Vice-President* of the Company, ways 
In a circular: "Mr. Chas. E. Chaae liai been with the 
Company for twenty-two years, and for the last twelve 
years hae tilled the punition of Assistant Secretary. Mr 
llliwell la the eon of Mr. (1. IP. UlMcell, formerly lioneral 
Agent of the 'Hanford's' Wcatern department, and baa 
Ih-cu In the service of the Company fur twenty.years, and 
fur the |iast all years tuts tcecu of the drat of Cufran * 
Hlaseil, General Agents of our Western department.”

CANADIAN BANKERS ASSOCIATION

The annual meeting of the Bankers' Section of 
the Board of Trade and the Montreal Clearing 
House was held on the 14th inst, The following is 
the repent ol the Chairman .
tic 1.1 ass —

1,10111 the acini al slab aient uf (lie Vaiagcr of the Montreal 
Char i g lie use soca.'.y mini ithd Iv r- u, u will be sera it,at the 
Clearings last var u< the leuks (muscling bunneee in Houlreel

4.
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PROMINENT TOPICS.RAILWAY PASSENGERS ASSURANCE CO. OF 
LONDON, ENG.

January Rank Reports have become a leading 
feature of the mid winter season, and this year a 
highly satisfactory one. The Canadian Hinlc of 
Commerce, Hank of Nova Scotia Hank of Toronto, 
each have issued a statement, the two former for the 
entire year, the third for the half year. Their pro
fits were exceptionally large, as were also the acces
sions of business in 1902, the former result being by 
no means necessarily a consequence of the latter. 
Hut there appears to have been a lower per ccntage 
than usual of bad and doubtful debts to be written 
off the gross profits.

The above Company has been empowered to 
transact all forms of accident, sickness and guarantee 
assurance business in the Dominion of Canada. The 
Company has been in business for over half a cen- 
tary, and is the oldest Accident Assurance Company 
in the world, having been founded in 1849 for the 
benefit of passengers by railway; but the s) st m 
was soon found to be of wider application, and was 
extended to cover all kinds of accident insurance.

The Company will issue all forms of personal 
accident, disease policies and fidelity bonds. The 
head office for Canada will be at 28 Wellington 
street, Toronto. Mr. F. H. Russell, who has been 
associated with insurance business for a number of 
years, has been appointed Manager and Attorney 
for Canada. The following figures are taken from 
the report of the Company as at 31st Dec., 1901 '—

Capital «utiacritwd..........
“ paid up..............

Premiums—1res bonutea 
Asset»................................ .

• a •
The emphatic language used by Mr. H. E. 

Walker, General Manager of the Hank of Commerce, 
in regard to the urgency of protecting our supplies of 
raw material from being so depleted by exports as 
to threaten injury to Canadian industries, no doubt 
voices the judgment and ideas of his colleagues, as it 
docs public opinion generally.

The situation is this : Canada is rapidly developing 
her productive power as a manufacturing country. 
Ry having guarded her industries from such an
tagonistic competition as would, if given full sweep, 
have crushed them out of existence, this country has 
developed, as Mr. Walker says, " manufacturing 
interests in which the products already form a con
siderable element in the volume of our exports, with 
the proceeds of which, of course, the cost of our im
ports is met Such manufacturing interests are, 
therefore, clearly of enormous importance to Can
ada, but they will continue to succeed only in pro
portion as our raw material, our labour conditions, 
our geographical position and our skill in such manu
facture, equal, or are superior to those of our com
petitors. Our competitors are generally in the 
United States, and some of them begin to sec that 
in some things our situation is belter than theirs. 
They arc building plants, therefore, in Canada, not 
only to supply us with goods, but to fill their foreign 
orders in part or as a whole. All of these additions 
to our industrial activity are, of course, most wel
come, but we can only expect that they will icmain 
in a successful position by the exercise of the 
greatest vigilance, not only by the manufacturers 
themselves, but by our Government."

15,000,000
1,000,000
1,192,005
2,014,630

DEPARTMENTAL «TORN FIRE. HAMILTON.

In the fire which occurred on the 9th ins'.ant on 
the premises of Messrs. Stanley Mills 8t Co. depart
mental store, Hamilton, the following companies arc 
interested ,

Stock.
$ 2,500 Scotliwh Union A Na

tional ........................
Norwich Union......
Northern......................

Connecticut......... .......
North Briti-h A Mer-

< entile.........................
Plu nia of Brookljn..
(Jiietn...........................
Ouardian....................
I.aw Union A Crown.

1♦ :t.t 00 
6,000 

10,000 
2.600 
3,000

5,000 
6,000

10,000 Home..............
6,(tOO Victoria Mutual
2>0
<>s Bvii.diko.’

$ 5,000 Lontlon Assurance... $ 2,000 
2,000 
2,000

Anglo American. 
Kconomical.........

l/imlon Mutual.,
Koval................. «
York Mutual....

. 3,000 Waterloo Mutual.........
, 5,000 (lore District Mutual.

4,000 
3,000 
2,000

Total..................... $76,500

Us Stork Fvbsi-himih.
$1,000
2,600

London Mutual....,.....................
Ottawa Fire Insurance Company

$86,600Total loea

Mb. Tamrfi.lb' Uhcotjul—Tbe circular «>f the Vice- 
Vriftldi'iit of the Kqultahle Life for January, 190Z1, an
nounces that applications were received Unit year for 
y:K*!,<**l,lWK>. The coui|wuy’B paid for business ex<-eed* 
that of 1801, by 30 per cent. Mr. Tarbell any»»:—"One 
urvnt miaou why January la atich a potent factor In the 
titiauclal year, amt why a very large buidiicne In life as
surance should lie written, la the large distribution of In- 
tvreat that takes place. Millions upon millions are paid 
out this month In dividends and interest earnings, and 
large numliere of people are ,n a better position to take 
out life assurance in January than they are at any other 
time in the year. Ho, for theee and many other reasons, 
I say to you again, this la the time to rewolve, and to do; 
to decide promptly, to act quickly and to gather results 
largely/*

see

The number of manufacturing establishments estab
lished in Canada that arc branches of American 
industries is now so large as to be quite a feature 
in our productive capacity. These establishments 
have been opened in this country owing to a con
fident belief in the fiscal policy being maintained 
that induced their proprietors to build works in
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REGENT LEGAL DECISIONS.Canada. It would be doubly disastrous were such in
ducement withdrawn. The movement of American 
industries into Canada is a demonstration of not only 
the desirability of retaining the conditions that 
brought them here, but of making those conditions 
still more conducive to the establishment of other 
industries in the Dominion.

Kosukd Tbausveb or HTock.-Uertaln «took of thi 
transferred to Mnwr- 

Tin
Coi^Mimtlon of Hheflleld was 
Batvlay A Co,, well-known hanker* of tbe city.

yrewntMl amt registered, and new stock 
ls*ui-d. The *twk wa« tlien passed on

transfer wa* 
rertlttcatea w ere 
to other iwrtles, wlu-n It wa* discovered that the trali

the 1 «inker* had ts-ell forged, but without then 
knowledge. The original and rightful owner of the ehan - 
sued the Corporation to have the register rectified, and for 
the value of the dividends and Internet, and succeeded 
The Corporation then sought Indemnity from the bankei> 
for £11,847, the amount of the principal and Interest of 
the stock, and were also successful. The Chief Justice of 
Knglaud. laird Alverstone, held lu substance, that, where 

acting luiiis-eutly and without negligence, hand- 
in a forged transfi r of stock, requesting the Company to 
n-glster him us the bolder of the stock, and the company 
acting I Hina tide and without negligence, comply with the 
request and register him as the holder, the person who 
puts forward the request and Is thus registered must bear 
the loss. (Mayor, etc, of Sheffield v. Barclay and others.

fer to

0 0*
Another effort is to be made by certain Aldermen 

to secure a trolley line up through the people’s park, 
a project which a few years ago was snowed und r by 
a remarkably strong protest from many thousands 
of citizens. One plea offered in support of this 
scheme is that the lower slopes and base of the 
Mountain Park are frequented by few persons. No 

familiar with the locality could endorse that 
plea, it is so grossly contrary to fact. Every fine 
day in summer there arc thousands of people, chiefly 
women and children, to be seen on Fletcher's Field, 
in the grove behind the Golf Club and all along the 
slopes of the Park. On Sundays the visitors to these 
charming spots literally swarm and speaking ex
perimentally, they find the air there as cool, 
fresh and invigorating as it is on the summit of the 
Mountain, where we have often found the atmosphere 
most sultry and oppressive. A public park, so fre
quented as is Mount Royal by troops of children, is 
no fit place for an electric railway.

a iienmii

one

111 Times Lew Report» Ï).
MaRINK INHVKAXVK 1‘llKMIVMB KqVAI. TO LOBS, A Stealll 

ship sailed from port with an Insufficient supply of coal In 
her bunkers. Before the vessel reached her destination 
part of the cargo and i«irt of the laiat's titling* and spars 
had to be used as fuel. The shipowner* having been 
obllgisl to pay the cargo owners for the value of the cargo 
burnt, they 111 turn commenced an action against the 
underwriters for the whole loss to ship and cargo. Mr. 
Justice Bingham, of the Kugllah Kings Bench Division, 
gave Judgment In favour of the Insurance Company, lie 
held, that when the vessel sailed from port the policy did 
not attach, because the os'Dfll had not fulttlled their duty 
to the underwriter^ by sending out a sew worthy boar. 
That site was unsea worthy In not tielng sufficiently coaled. 
The owners then argued that the loss was due to the 
negligence of the engineer and was therefore covered by 
the negligence clause In the policy. The Judge dealt with 
this by saying: "The clause does not apply. The under 
writers are only responsible for losses directly attribut, 
able to the risks Insured against. The burning of the 
llttlngs and s|>ars was not directly due to any negligent 
act at all. It was the voluntary act of those engaged in 
tin- navigation of the ship, and cannot lie taken Into con 
sidération. The owners llnally claimed under a further 
clause, which provided that In case of a breach ot 
warranty the risk was,to be covered at a premium to Is- 
arranged. The Judge said he wua pre|mred to fix the ad 
dltlotial premium, and he put the question: "What might • 
an underwriter fairly miulre as a premium for insurlm.- 
a steamer which starts on a voyage short of coal?" And 
lie answered It by saying that It would not l>c reasonable 
to require the underwriter to charge a less premium than 
the amount of the obvious loss; and he thought that tie* 
underwriter would n-asotiahly be entitled to charge mon 
and gave Judgment accordingly, (tireenock Hteemehlp 
t'onqainy v Maritime Insurance I'ompany, lit Times Law 
lle|Hirt* 107).

• * •
An official announcement has been made that the 

private bank at Oakville, which failed last month, 
has practically no assets available for paying its de
positors. What assets it possesses are mortgaged to 
the Bank of Hamilton, as security for advances. It 
is the almost invariable custom of private banks to re
discount their bills and promissory notes with a joint 
stock bank, giving collateral security to cover the risk 
—a financial form of re-insurance. Complaints are 
made against the Bank of Hamilton for monopolising 
the assets of the mis managed private bank, and legal 
proceedings are threatened with the hope of releasing 
the assets held as security by that bank for the bene
fit of the other creditors. It is a deplorable affair, 
and the depositors have our sympathy, but the Bank 
of Hamilton cannot be blamed in the slightest degree 
(or obtaining security to cover its advances to the 
Oakville private bankers, as well as the contingent 
obligations to it of that firm. The Oakville bankers 
were simply customer* of the Bank of Hamilton, 
who were dealt with on the same lines as other 
customers, the same lines in fact as all prudent 
bankers follow for self-protection. The people of 
Oakville and district had the opportunity of deposit
ing their money in a strong chartered bank ; they 
preferred to place it with a firm respecting whose 
solvency they were absolutely in the dark. To this 
grievous error in judgment they can alone attribute 
the lots of their lundi

KsTAHLIHIIt II TO i HAlir. I* l'OK* Mil l. A*I> Al.l.ir.!> Kilt 
INst'RAM'i*. till- National British amt Irish Millers' In 
sura nee Oonquiiiy ha* «lone very well. Of eourse, aurii 
omen have this advantage over the general office*, that 
they have a tendency to a««*ure the cream of the risk- 
Therefori-, whilst the business was eounned strictly to 
corn mills ami the ls-«t of them, loss ratio* of 14t4 per 
cent were achieved. Now, with a widening of the aptier- 
of risk the claim ratio has risen to per cent, and 
looks like further increasing.

I
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lUN.MM'KAIVi a ni»PERSONALS. ID: ai pkahh (ieorge Nipper dls- 
npiwiml loyenrsago. After living nwiiy 7 .warn without 
any tidings iH'Ing In-aril of him, Id* widow vlalim-d and 
wan paid *10,MM, the amount of Ida life pulley. The ' 
"1 • S. Review*’ report» that an Inspector of the Mutual 
Life reeently found thin man in I leaver, in a Mate of ex-

Ma. Charles K. (jILRKRT.—On Christmas Eve, the office 
utafT of the Mainland Hoard of Fire Underwriters, Van
couver. B. 1\. preaented the Secretary, Mr. Uharlea H. 
(illln-rt with ail address and beautiful gold headed walk 
lug stick. suitably iiiscrllied. as n token of their appreelu- 
tioii of Ids sterling qualities as head of that organisation. 
The Secretary, although wholly taken by surprise, In a 
very neat si»eocti, thankeil the donors, wishing all a very 
Merry Christinas and Happy and Vroaperuus New Year.

tretue |M»verty and mental eollapse. The *up|H>scd widow, 
when the Insurance money was paid to her, gave a taunt, 
so It will have to In- returned, though, as sue married 
again it may not In- possible to collect the money.

Thk Oimm.Lowa ani> the Forestens, our principal friend- 
ly benefit societies, are competing with each other In a 
race for the millionth member. Both orders are not very 
far short of the number and each is offering prises to 
stimulate enrolment.

Ma. W. I*. Hi nt who arrived in Montreal on the llttli 
Instant, will assume the management of the Montreal 
branch of the hank of Nova Beotia, ou the 1st Feb, in 
succession to Mr. lMthlndo, who Is resigning to go into 
tin- sbs khroking business as previously announced In The 
Chronicle.

Mr. Hunt has had a long banking ex|H-rlvnce. having 
be. u in the service of this hank for past twenty years, and 
until recently, manager at Kingston. Jamaica, where lie 
had hosts of friends. Previously he was In charge of 
different branche» of the bank In the Maritime Provinces.

NOTE» AND ITEMS.
Fon Fifty Years Aeuvstvs Hendricks has lieen In the 

service of the Liverpool & London & (Slobc Insurance Com
pany. Ills pi.sillon now Is Actuary and lte?ddvnt Secretary 
In Iiondon, and last week the London directors made him 
a handsome service of plate in honour of the Jubilee.

Steamship Pahmenoers. The « abin passengers luudvd 
In New York last year, numbered l.fll.MS, and steenige 
f»74,27(1. The ocean stenmerN visiting Mint port made 1)22 
trips lu IIa»2. against H88 In HRH. Sued n pawenger trafic 
must have fourni a large business for Insurance com
panies.

11 i» i ndekstood tiiat the Mctn»|N>lltnn Bank of (’nnada 
has iiequlml the old dunrdlan site on SL .lames street, 
with a building to he erected thereon for It. This will 
give the Metro|M»lltaii one of the most central and con
veniently situated banking premises In Monttreal.

The many Friends of Mr M. C. Hixsiiaw, ('anadiati 
Manager of the Atlas Assurance (Nunpuny, will regret to 
learn that lie Is confined to Ids residence with a serious 
attack of pneumonia. We wish him a speedy recovery.

Patent Report.—Messrs. Fetlierstonliaitgli A Vo., patent 
solicitor. ('anada Life building, furnish us with the follow- 
ihg list of |»utciitrt granted to C’a nail hi ns. In the following 
rmintrlce. Any further Information may In* readily obtain 
eg from lliem direct: Canadian Patents T. Barrow, 
pneumatic cranes, II. Tweed le, hot air registers. F. L. 
Jones. |NN*ket umbrellas. II. N. Pepin, carriage springs. 
A. K. Campbell, cheese east» w Itfi knlf.*» aMa<Ti<-d for cut
ting cheese. W. C. Melgv. plaster Iswrds. J. Savage. tur
bine water wheels of the parallel How type. It. Christie 
and T. It. Christie, la-lt tighteners for threshing maehim-s. 
F. V. Allé, vehicle wheels. 11. 11. Pitts, acetylene gtis 
generators. II. I la rim rd, w In-el tyres, j. Corln-tt, work, 
man s time checkers. J. J. Collerau and S. (bshlard, elastic 
tread for honicalioea. Mrs. E. S. Stewart, nuuMmitloii 
Invalid's la-d sup|N»rts. H. II. Martel. Jim., window shades. 
J. B. Tasse, cooking stoves. U. 11. Taylor, roller skate*. 
(L Wedlake, wheels, J. D. McArthur, method of slitting Iini- 
thcr belting for splicing. II. Aylmer, marine life saving 
device*. (1. A. Ilocddc, hsisv leaf binder*. —AMERICA* 
Patents- U. (J. Burlier, safe. L. Bolviu, decoupling attach 
meut F. Dialling, ditching plow. J. D. Forsythe, acetylene 
gas generator. II. A. Fra sell, cobalt ammonium suit and 
making same. (J. <}. Uleuu. mop head and wringer. (J. U. 
Hutchings, fence |s»st. J. Jacobson, fish rleaner and 
sealer J. Lawnoii, ear|H*t streteln-r. A. K. Layeo, radiator. 
P. MeOlimls, starting gate. Ellen T. Reed, erasure plate 
for t.v|N-wrlting machines. (\ Ryan, garment measuring 
and drafting device. W. J. Short ill. revu peinent motion. 
F II. Shs‘|N*r, valve g»*ar for engines. J. (3. Steele, com
bined truck ami bag holder. W. Thompson, metallic tyre.

Mu E. L Pu I EPS. St. John, N. It.. S|N-elal Agent British 
America Assurance Co., for Maritime Provinces, was In 
the city this week eu route to Toronto. lie rc|N>rts St. 
John to have had a prosperous year.

1
Mr. C. T On i.espie, Toronto, Manager for Ontario and 

Maritime Province*, of Provident Savings Life, of New 
York, called u|mn us tills w«-ek.

■

IMu Charles A. Withers, Toronto. ln*|M-ctor Dominion 
of Canada Ouarantee and Accident Co., whs In Montreal 
on llltli lust.

:
;

Ilotes and jgterns.
At Home and Abroad.

Christmas Week Fires. Fire loss»-* In the Western 
Mates during Christmas week were exceptionally heavy.

Ki Muval.—The Excelsior Life, Toronto, has purchased 
tl<* \ let or la Clianiliers building for Its ottb-cs, which has 

n re named the Excelsior Life building.

i n» Richmond, Dri mmond a Yamaska Metcai. Fire 
r-i*«»rts fire loss»-* in Deo. last, Mauufaeture de Montiuagny 
' 01MKW, Insurance, *.*».:cut, its pro|Nwtlou, *I.odd.

Insérant e Society ok Kdiniii itou The third Reswloii.il 
iiieeung of tills iMHly was held on Dec. Id, In the Faculty 
of Actuaries’ Hall. Mr. A. Duncan, Manager Scottish Union 
and National, presiding. Mr. Chapman. Joint Secretary 
Caledonian, read a |Niper on “Itiwuranee Fieldwortt—It* 
light* and shadows." lie «ImIt first with the possibilities 
of thl* kind of labour for the young Insurance man. re- 
marking that the harvest therein wan plentiful, but the 
workers Were few, though in It, he said, a man of thw

I ME 1st** ON THE FAMOI-S CHATEAU D LE IN FRANCE.

' " '11% extensive loss*-* for a number of British tire offices 
Mill more unfortunate, however, is the |N»sitlon of the Due
«1 Orleans, who finds the home of hla ancestors very much 
NQ-ier insured
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(komspontUnct.aland with lightningproper sbiinii could carve bln way 
rapidity. lie advised young men 1» acquaint tbemeelve» 
will, all departments of the profession before the Ir.iiu 
.Hit vailed them to take the Held, and ko endure the hard
Khiva Of the Inal....torablp ol agenclea, for which strength
of will a, well aa atrength »r hody waa minimi. On the 
utlier band. It wo. a life of lubnlte charm and rarh ty 
becstmo they got to know men and manner, mlied with 
all rank., and learned something of all aorta of thing ■ 
Nest, referring to qm. mirations, which were .alcnlaml 
to lead to euceewa In the work, he mentioned hard sors, 
grit and tael for the lack of which more n.eu came to gr • ! 
than from the wan. of an, other quality. Home •H**»*'» 
follow ml. In Which Moaara. Hrowu (Ueutury). laullu
Ib.M.ttlah Ufel. mine»» . Si id I. ah ........... ami >«tkdllU).
and Niven (t'alm.... lain, t.a.k |*irt. and at the clone Mr
Vlnivinaii waa awardml a cordial vote of tlninka. on 
motion of Mr Boyd llity of tHaagow).

tor vlawa eapriaanl sitv« 40 not hold ourselvee ro.pon.ibie
correepondenU.

treatment of agentsUNFAIR
To Editor of The CnwmicLt.

of all the lire companies 
iH. allowed to cam..™.

Sir,—It la time me managers 
met and itaaaed a law that no l>erH.in
union* he la appointed by the I'ou,„»ny. By th . «uc.in. 
the compnutee would get better bualnew and It wu„l,l 
do awa, will, a lot of broken down agents who are nu 
g,,Hl ajid are a nuisance In taking away renewal. Hud 
agent* have lieen working for, and peddle around hr the

I highest bidder. II la a ahan.e that builder, and «...
' tractor* are allowed to receive .. commlaalon »u biia.mw 

I Hint belong* to nuthorlaed agent*. This ought to *• 
t.ud aa signing an agreement tlii.i no 

non-tariff compunle». Thla le 
Till» agm'll.ellt I» broken every day, 

continue In the hnal.ifw 
are to Ulniue; ll.ey

I s((>|I|MhI. It lx UN 
Rgeut I* to cnuvmie for 
wunv morv nil t«l>v. 
hi ill the »g«‘iiti« are allowvd to 
What a farce thin la! The manager* 
do not give their agents any protection; all they II.ink 
,,la,ut la t„ drum away for business all the year. I hr
agents who do the work should 1*- well paid and »......

protected by tbc conquîmes. If any agent fall* to 
earn out what be aigu» for. he should be turned out 
Thanking you for the valuable apace In your paper and 

other agent* will express their flews .1

In liwil th.MoNTevAi. Htock KxeiiAS.iv Cleahinu*.

New Yokk. reports having 
The total asset» are

Tut Hour las, bax.e Co., ol 
made considerable gains last year.
$17.1118,(Si:,, against $15,Z55.Kt*> previous year.

baa withdrawnThe V S. Live Iasi haace Cohi-aav
Wisconsin owing lo lack of local business. misting some 

early date.
from

lxsuiiASt'K Anr.'t.OTTAWA UlEAMAU llotsr. Total ror week ending Jam 
H, 1«B. clearing». $2.153.914. Vorre»|*,ndlng week last 
jvnr $ 1,1*40.77V.

TME llAKTHiKI» Fimf Iehubakck 
fur 1006 glrv* the net Income •»

15»; n^lneiimmv nnerve,
44*1 .VM» VnnV1v.it Vlmw ami 1.1» volh-egue» no doubt feel 
highly gratltted over I hew results, which show consider 
able gain» over previous year.

Loudon, Out., Jau. 11. 1003.

TORONTO LETTER.
Viiui'AAV'a étalement 

$10.005,077.; aurplua. 
$7,812.840; aaaels, $113,-

Fire Chief» lteport—The CivicAlderimu.le Changes The
Bate of Insurance—Vumplug Engine By law ea..l«l
_The Stanley Iiepartincntal 8lori‘ l'Ire I» Hamilton

Hr ah Kditou:—The nou-elevtlou tide year of Mr. Oemy 
MvMurrleh a* Alderu.au, h.v the Toronto voters, «»» 
somewhat of a aurprlae. and also a matter of regret t" " 
many supporters and friends.

Another notable Incident was 
Mr Alderman Lamb. Having «nue 
candid,lie. Ida failure to secure the Vl.alr has deprive 

1,1* assistance for It*». Whether, ns a 
rulhisl controller, or as a long acrvlrr

VnuPASY Ini* dv-T|IE VOUUMO'IAI. I'AIOA IASV HA Ac,
will, the Stale del*.riment lu Massa 

Ihm-u authorised to transact marine
the leaving ut home el 

out as a Mayoralty,s*II,aI $l«i,tawi 
el,.wits and have 
Insurance therein.

the Council of
Farmer* who desire 

wheat.
plain Alderman, or a

Mr. t-ninb haa In all respects been a prominent 
much varied make up of our Civic iidmlal»

BIST Sin,
samples of the most priHluctlve sorts of ont», spring 
liarlcy Indian n-ru and potatoes, should apply to the 
IH rector of Experimental Farm». Ottawa, before the 1st 
Maroh and aaroplca will be edit free of charge.

I in'S.AMI-1E» ok
mail, 
feature In the
Ira I Ion. 

Tin1 Fire Chief» Repnrt of Toronto City Fire I.oHSri 
unfavourably lit conqiarlaon will, tla* 

fwllngly to the said
during lWO, shows 
previous year. The lte|*,rt. refers 
loss of life at the Mvlntosli tiro, where so many bran 
Bremen lost their live» In service.

The rate of premium for the Civic Insurance has l*eo 
llxcd at $2.75 per cent.. Isdng an advance of üfty vent» 
per rent, over the Iasi 3 year term rate Just expired. Il I» 
to lie Imped now that we have entered U|wn tinotlin 
|M»rlial. that the losses iqs.il city properties will lie »o light 
that the Voiiqsinles Intcresled will he able lo *»y for oner 
that they have made some money out of lids contract

good thing for the city, and Incidentally for tt* 
.1.11,panics . Ilml the By-law autliordsi 

mill additional pumping plant -op

« Idle here the uae of 
I» being maintained In New 

an- largely for part» of

Bicycles ix New Zeai.aai. 
hlcyric» I* declining- It 
Zealand, but the Import» 
machines. Thai l>»lony I» now enjoying delightful sum 

weather. Christum* picnic* la-lug In fashion.in.r

V. S. In H»C T hen- wen- S.KH murders and
with one

Chime ia
homicide* III I lie I'nlted Slab-* la at year, 
thousand more than In liail. The lynching* were 00, one 

Tin- execution* were 111; eulelde*. 8,231.being a woman, 
an lucresee of lea; over 1WH. The record of money louse* 
by embeeallug. forgery, .lefaultlug and luink winking for 
liarj shows a considerable InerNlae, the total la-lug $0.700,- 
ISl" compared with $4.085.500 In 1001. The loss,-a are 
dls1rlbiil.il as follows: Stolen by public offl.-lals, $018■ 
11W; from twiika. $2-1110.3»); by agenle. $1,1(12.041: lorg 
cries. $530.1*10; from l.mn associations, $471.41»,; by post- 
l issiers, $7-»«; mia.ellsn.vus atesllngs, $1.487.)M4

It la a 
fin- lusuran.e
the pun-luise of a new 
ldl.il with an engine having a pumping capacity of Hum 
million» of gallon* a day, was voted for by the cltl <■»* 

will largely augment the water pn-»»uro and nil • 
TS.e old engine. No. ,1 service, dlachi rgr«

Thin
long-felt want, 
only 8 million» dally, and underwriters will be ph «s
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miscellaneous cviuiwitfee. m-vcuty-seven new mining cum 
(Hiiiivs a nil 174 uew Issues of capital made by existing 

ooupaitiM.

uIn n they van know that tld» luvfllvlvut svrvlvt* I» re- 
lihi-'it K*jr 4lie better uuv now voted. Home of the dally 
pai», rn with tholr unu.il infelicity when dealing with lire 
lUHuruuce companion and their practices, hay that uuder- 
uriliTn Intimated before election time, that Hlmuld the 
I uaii'iag Engine By law full to curry, there might Ik» an 
InuieUHc In rate», so they ahould now re»duce rate*», weeing 
u l citer «Ituatlou I» to ht» brought alunit lu tl»e way of 
wall i iireesure and reserve force. The answdt to ouch a 
contention 1h simple and ready, 'the present rate» of the 
City <f Toronto a» made and .iinriled by the Toronto Board, 
urc l.asviI upon the uuderntanding that a hmt-vla»s system 
vf lunderii lire appliances. ami all that tlda Implies In the 

of service, water pressure, steam tire euglnea, tire

» * *
Ho mill’ll for the |»i»t. What of the future? Well, we 

In the elty ex|iect cheerful market!* rrlree everywhere, 
or nenrly ererywhere ore In » moat ileprewae.1 .-ondltlon. 
Consols, for exani|de. are down to round ahont 86t, an.l the 
nutouiatle reduction of interest, which cornea about wltllln 
n few months now, ho* then' tieen well enough dlwounted.

Above all It I» hoped that the tlovermueut will once 
again become a buyer and not a «'Her of Consol», by pro
ceeding to re-ln#tltute the ol.l «Inking fund».

* * »

Our Home railway* an- all allowing .................. . iradle
lucmiaea, anil It Ih dear that the vvuUuuwl expuneUiU of 
expenditure will drive even the moat Conservative Hoards 
to a eoiiHlderatlou of the way* and mean* of ecoaumhUug. 

* « •
Give in. |M-aee mill thing* Will turn niuuil. lWKi will 

long remain an a had year In the uiUiUh of Un we who fu 
down to the city. It I* Unbilled.

way
alarm system, etc. Therefore, whilst any long permitted 
deterioration nr Impairment In the vliaraeter of an of 
Mirli nif|dlances rentier» the elty liable to an tiedant In 
vmisv of the current rate», any ueoessury perfeetlug or
improvement or re-iiiodelliug of weakened partH of the 
bo protirtlun system, ilwn not In the leant Justify a 
clamour now* Xur loweretl rates. Hatlier Hlmuld the 
patience and good mi lure of the iUHUrumv vompanleN Ih» 
coiniiioudetl lu thin limttvr. seeing that everyone of them 
has known for some time post uih even nt tldH Instant) 
Unit If a certain now over-worked engine broke down, the 
city would Ik» ulmrt of the neeeuuary pressure for tin» pur- iNSLUA.NCK.

In the early |nirt of ll*il the Nippon Imuran eu Com 
l«ny, which win, doing a considerable marine iuisluuss In 
lAindon. etopiwd short ami afterward* went luU> liquida 
Hon. After thin prolonged wall we learn Unit the llquldu- 
tloii I* turning out better than waa antldpatcU.

Kvulentiy, the Hamilton people do not appreciate de
partmental «lores, nr else they are ambitious of building 
lilgger and better eue* than they have, and so rivalling 
our Katun's and Simpson's eatahllahuieiits.

lour*. Liabilities are found to to- equal to »4UU,UIIU. of whloli 
• *22.1.1*10 will he paid 111 full. As regards Uie reAIUKL.

malnder, payment must proceed slower. Two dividends 
each of 33 |ier cent have twin paid, and uuolker une of 
uueeiluln size I» coming along.

The fate of the Nippon eervea to Him,Irate forcibly the 
difficulty In the way of u foreign marine company doing 
liusluess In the crowded IaiiiUou market business can 
lie got, It Is true, but Ils character la not liy any media 
good, and In many eases laid bualaeas belongs entirely to 
the "dear at any price " class.

Turuuto. Uth January. I null.

IA>* BO* LETT AIR.
Km-vait.

1*1 January, lWtl.
Very seldom has any Christmas week furnished a 

hiiaiu-lal acuaatlon like tills one. Mr. Howe, a well-known 
•It) man. -eecretary of acveu very lui|Mirtant Weal 
Ausinillun milling companies, an.l recently admitted a 
psiturr In tin- prominent milling engineering Urm of 
1’ewiik. tic,ruing # Co.,—almeviuU-d on Mumhiy. after 
writing a ruufeealuu. He had forged share .-ertltleates of 
Us- Great KIngaII Vompuny. The leases which are 
expected to rioi'li *73,000, will probahly In- met by the 
enu In which the alna-ondlng man was partner.

Trouble hi Mumeco overslmilows the Stock Market at 
Us- beginning of tin- New Year. So many conflicting 
ml.*:eats an- tin-re that the anxiety of llnanee* of all

• *
The auumil Insurance of the ferry-bout* In-louglug u> 

the Inmdon County Connell has Just becu renewed. The 
Insuring offive Is the Commercial Vnlen, anil the létal 
amount cover.it Is *120,1*10, tin- premium being *2,170. 
I he sludge vessels of q. L. C. C. are Insured oleo, bet 
through n private broker, who tx-gnu by making the 
Council |wy 3yi per cent, but who now lets It olf with 1%

degrees was very roncelvable, an.l the chief hope Is that
as the Ul. iget. come frdni Spanish sources, they must 
he considerably exaggerated.

Looking ba.-k on the year whirl, lias Juat romc tu an

NEW TOR* STOCK LETTER.
Office of Cummings A Co., 20 Itrou.l SL, Now York City.

Now York. January 14, lWklend. everyone who Is In touch with the Ignition market 
will agree that, baiiuclally speaking, tilings have hern 
•lagnant. At the beginning of the twelve mouth Knltirn 
tried on a issimlet whirl, noon .line to nn end. and at the 
rk,».- of the year they once more got a mile livelier. 
iMU rwiae It has hern so much wurrylug lill.-n.ss

I luring the week the market has continued to decline on 
sales for realisation, and helped on by the her-heavy

.-outlugent, until now quite n largi-sli.il short Interest 
An.l It la generally believed that when thesesol.l'on the a.Ivan.-e of Iasi wn-k. have replaced the «locks 

then «old. Unit then- will le- aui.tlier upward movement 
that will carry prices somewhat higher than they Im/o 

From a general view of ■*tu|e 
It would appear tluil there an» a uuinber of puols. *ud 
• of the lurger i*ruiuoting houses have oil ha ml law

» * *
There ha* been a little Inemise In the ap|M»al» made ft»r 

liiihllr suhserlptlon. Altogether, “new Issues” of all 
kinds number :Vi7. with a total nominal capitalisation of 
HOU otMMJO agaiiiHt 304 for fHHIM 100,1100 In 11101.

iMK-ii for wime lime. 
I km

amount* of securities which they have nut ns yet Iwen able 
the general public have not come Into the

ft
S to market, as

market to the extent tliat waa Imped or ex|awted. Tie- 
fa.-t la that the American Inveater lias been educated to 
a point where he I» about as well pnet<-d as some of Vie

see
tilling Into particular* there were fifty eight publie 

l" iiM offered during the year, and there waa one financial 
t*Hie of a peculiar kind; Mfty-eeven new commercial and

i
!"
«1
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large quantities, wln. li,
11 'W

forward iu« hIIin! «‘X|m rlF, ami till* knowleilgv of valmn in fm«>
< «|Ual to il.vliN, and In* If not dlFtwMttl to make purdi»*** 

wfflTt lit* vonmik'm a favourable 
<t»UMl<lvrahlv Dumber who 

active movement la made,

beginning to come«beat cotton and manufactured articlea 
forward, aboetd produce a large «mount of . v 

It muat not, however, he forgotten that tlnr. 
Hold during the fall, Unit have a.

with the
going 
change, 
are a

uiiIcff lie t mii do an ii|hiii 
InimIf. There are. of couiw, a

good many bills 
...t to lie met and cared for.title Of the active stocks of the week lia» been hue, 
whirl. IMH been taken In round « mounts by la»nd«* 
DarlIt*» and Interest, here, but ju.t for what remain la

needs to have large amounts expended upon It before It 
will Is- anything like rtrst-cfass condition.

lnd.ea.lon» are that the market will be unselt ed 
•lays longer, but It look, as If P«reba»ea mad. 

scale down would return good I'tollts. Xbe ntaikrt 
Irregular and heavy.

will come In whenever an 
especially If continued for some time, hut these are not 
iisnnlly the ones who buy for Investment. All evidence 

active and rising market from within the 
weeks until iilsmt the latter part of April or the

point* now to mi 
Uext two
HrFt of May, and we would utrongly advlae ull of our 
renders during this period to carefully go over their hold
ings sml hi dl«|s.se of everthlng except tile Standard 
properties, and to see to It that even these are so pro
tected that no decline can shake them out, for after the 
grea’ advances that we have Imd during the past three 

lierl.sl of depression would Dot be unnatural, aud

, ne 
for some 
on a 
closes veryyears, a

the coming three months will In- an envlleul opportunity 
In which to prepare for such nil event ■TOOK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wednesday, p.m., Jan. 14, 
this week throughout the list,

Railroad earning» still continue on an enormous scale, 
hut the net returns do not show up as well a a they 
should do on account of the Increased expense», and any 
further rise In freight rules will pretty surely la- strongly 
contested, so Hint It would ap|snr that the mails cannot 
materially Increase tlielr Income» beyond wlmt they now 
twelve.

The moFt proiiilmMit llichlviit# of the win-k have Iwcii 
the «IlFHolullon of the INml
the lurreaae In eapllal by the l’eniiaylvanla C.mipany and 
the suliscrlptlons tiy einployivs to I lie share» of the lulled 
Plate» HI is' I Corporation.

Ttie formation of the Monetary I'ool was a precaution
ary meaaure taken at a time when a great danger 
threatened, and «lien this time had i at seed. It was only

l'rhvs rilleil very flriu 
with very few exceptions, and several moves oward, « 

rc-actluiii Fvt In In < acb 
at about the twine

higher level were atarietl, but
The cloFlng prlcve to-day arecaw. Hallway , ami Twin l ily, 

while Toledo and It. *
Torontolevel a1' a week ago- 

however, allow lower quotation*.
O. have made gaina In prbi*. 
al«M-k In activity, and luta held very

last wevh'a quotation. Ihmilhkm 
moderate IhifIiicf*.

week's

V. I*. It. wuh the lending 
Ftrong, and clones atThe announcement of

the an me bid price aa 
Steel Common baa been heavy on a 
and lui» declined about 4 point» from 
dosing hid, and Nova Beotia Steel Common Is also «llglill) 
easier, hut there Is little of this stock offering at piwent, 

lulling deiiiand should arise It is likely that It 
doubt that Hit*

la atI

and If any
will advance conalderably. There
market Is lu a llrm position, and that It only «walls «« 
adequate supply of mil money to move towards a wine, 
what higher level. This eventuality seems nearer, and 
there are some evidences of an .using In money '•"»'«• 
tlous already. Even If rates are not reduced Immediately, 
which we hardly hs.k for. It Is likely that supplie» will I*

la released from

na I uni I that It should lie dissolved. The mere announce
ment that sill'll nellon had been taken, was sufficient to 
allay a gissl dial of the apprehension existing nt that 
time, and the country at large may congratulate Itself 
that I here was no necessity In call iqsiu the syndicate. 
The Increase of capital by the Pennsylvania Company 
shows again the progressive ctiarai'tcr of this Corporation. 
The authority to Issue this stork dona not neccasarlly mean 
I list It Is all In In- ii si hI al once, but It dis» mean that the 
Hoard lit lilrcctors will have the means nt hand to carry
out whatever may In* for the lient Interests of the Oi.m- 
pahi*, and do It promptly, which oftentimes minus a great 
deal.

The auhacrlptlona to the Preferred phares of the United 
Slates Pteel Cur|siralliiii hy the employees, It la said, will 
call for considerably more than the I'-Yt.lKXI set aside for 
this purpose. It Is quite clear that the Idea of the 
inn nager» of HiIh Corporation la. that hy making the 
employees of I lie Coin|wny sliskholders, they will thereby 
make It praetleally a in operative acheme, and It la Ih^hsI 
anil lids will prevent strikes and labour trouble*. 
Whether this object will Is- altalniNl or not remain» to lie 

It is quite certain, however, that In some other

»i*i*ui» no

plentiful from this on. Once money
will be ucallable for stock hams, and

more
other demanda It .
from that to lower rates Is but « abort step. To look far 

Immediately, however, would, we think. In' » 
doubt that events are moving lb 

There was an up-

thls relief
mistake, but we have no 
that direction more rapidly at present.

Ill Toledo Railway tills week, during wide» 
reaction has pul tin-

ward flurry 
the stuck auvanceil to 'M'/n hut a 

nonivwluit Llower level. ltuinoiirH tint|irl«e Imvk to a 
steps are to Ik- taken to put the stock of the Ouuiwiif 
Into llu- hands of a holding inotpany who would guarantee
» .................... . nil upward sliding ecnle. have Innu current
and revive credence In some quarters, and till» no doalK 
I» responsible for the advance which took place. The price 

Montreal stock continue* to advance, a ml 
Innii made nt WO. The Increased I'O'v 

III isiiiiiiN'ttoil with the benetlta to accrue to

of llank of

establishments w here lids plan has Invii tried, the owner
ship of stock, or the |>artlrl|iatlon In profits of the 
comvru. has not deterred the workmen troin going out 
on strike when I he fever nine upon them. Whether the 
Ptivl Corporation will !«• different a a we have said, re
mains to In' seen

riNViil siiIini have
Is, of isiurse, 
the shareholders from the Issue of new atoek.

The rate for call money In New York to-day was 4 l»-r 
ivnt.. and Iu Loudon the rate waa 3 lo :A4- The total

cent, with some fewrate remains unchanged at « |ier 
loans still ruling nt 7 per cent.

The quotations for money at continental |»duta ate »iThe money sltnallon, as was expected, has grown dis
tinctly easier, aud fluid» are now ts-glnnlng to flow back 
from the west In volume. Kxrliatigf, which has Innii 
quiet for some time, shows a rising tendency, and the 
present outlook I» that shipments of gold are quite likely 
to occur In the near future, unless prohibitive measures 
are adopt.»! by the large I «inkers ns was done during 
IteeenilN-r. Ex|»irts for last month were on a large scale 
and will probably Ilivreuse this month, snd corn Is now

follows:—
Market. B«' -•

:: it1 ::P«ri*....... ......................
Berlin............................
lUmburg............ ...........
Frankfort..........
Amsterdam...................
Vienna..*nn# **•••• ••• 
BruHeels ... •

4
4
4

\[
..4 n4**4

1

!
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No. OfNO of
shorn PflfO. Prie#,

RS Rich. A Ontario... 103 .
.. ioaj{ 

20 Montreal Telegraph 165
4 * •• i<6

13 Com. Cable............. 170
50 l)om. Iron A Steel. 57

• • j;V 
r»d.. 95x 

96
.. 9$V

“ 96
5 Dom. Coal Com... iii^ 

Pfd.. 116

c. P. R................137X
.. 1J7X

'”u
:: '«
.. 116X
•• 116
.. 116X

«5
5° 10

•75
ICO

«5
75 Detroit Ry.... 
25 Toronto Ry 1(0

25
.s J5

it o Toledo Ry 
lo Twin City.
»o 14
25 Montreal Power,. . 92

37 *5
•• i«9X 
•• 119

BOARD.
350 C.P.R. . . IJ7X »5 Montreal Power..., 91

.. 137 i I “ .. 9'H

.. 89 i< loo Com. Cable....... 171 ^

.. 105 150 *« .. 17a
lo Rich. & Ontario., lojjf 
12 Hank of oronto... act 

I 4 Quebec Bank.

*5
150 Detroit Ry 

16 Halifaa Ry 
I « .. 106

... 119XjoTwin City........
ro Toledo Ry........ . .. 37
*s "7*

Tlie cloning quotation for Dominion Steel Coinuion wn* 
66%, a decline of 3% point* from lant week’s dosing 
quotation on tninnaetWniH totalling 4.4HH shares. The 
eloalng bid for the Preferred wan IN», a gain of a full lM,lnt 
over
The transactions In the Honda totalled g30,(NNI, a ml the 
dosing bid wan 87%. a dedluo of 1% pointa from lant 
week's figures.

lant week's figures, and 241 shares changed bauds.

• * * *
Novg Scotia Steel Common closed with lflDft bid. and 

1,000 shares changed hands during the week.
• * * *

Dominion Coal Com mon dosed with till bid. a loss of % 
point on quotation for the week, and 070 shares were 
dealt in. In the Preferred Shrek 100 shares changed 
hands, and the lant wiles were made at 110%. and 110 wan 
bid at the close.

* * *

In Ogilvie Bonds *2,000 changed hands during the 
week and the cloning bid was 114. There were no sales 
In the Preferred Stock, and the cloning bid wan 1.TO.

Per cent
6Call money in Montreal.. 

Call money in New York 
Ca'I money in Ixm.lun ... 
Bank of Kuglaml rate....
Connote................................
Demand Sterling .... 
60 days* Sight Sterling..

4
:i—3|
4

M.’s
n
V

Thursday, p.m, Jan. 10, 1003* 
To day’s market was steady and dull and without par- 

tlcular features of note. Pacific fluctuated l ret ween tit7% 
and 137, and dotted with 137% bid Detroit Hallway 
changed 1st mis at 81** and H0%, closing with 80% bid. 
Twin City wan firm and there was little coming oulL The 
last sales were made at 110% and 110% was bid at the 
close. Dominion Steel Common was slightly stronger, and 
closed with 07 bid. the last wiles of the day being HR) 
shares at 07%. A fair business was done In Dominion 
Coal Preferred, some INK) shares changing hands at lid, 
and there was some demand for Commercial Cable, the 
last transactions taking place at 172. and the stock was 
bid 171% at the close. A transaction In the new Marconi 
Stock was reported at fft.ftO for the #0 shares. The money 
situation remains unchanged.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE RALES

The highest price touched by C. P. It. this week was 
1;im, this morning. This was reacted from and the stock 
('|e»<’<l at 137%, being the same level as the quotation of a 
week ago. The transactions In the stock totalled 10.4U7 
shares. The earnings for the first week of January show 
,in increase of |1H7,0H0.

s * *

The (Iraod Trunk Hallway Company’s earnings for the 
first week of January show an Increase of *07,425. The 
slm k quotations as compared with a week ago are as
follows:—

A week ago. To-dey.
10H Î INI

%,
Kiret I'rrfrnnor.. 
Second Preference 
lli ml P relire nee.,

in.
«i 46,

* * *

Montreal Street ltnllwny cloned with 272% lild, a nominal
ileal....... if 2 full [milite from lant week's cloning hhl. The
mill tnt inaction* In I lie ntmk were made In the early 
|iurt of the week, 25 alia re* changing handa at 27514 anil 
JTi ill 275. The stock wan not offered under 280 at the 
,.|one The enmlngn for the wi*ek ending loth hint, show 

In. renne of fl.isUHu an follow»:— .mi
Increase.

$800.94 
780.24 
562.08 
714 20 
650.32 
112.41 
519.48

$4,779.18
6.157.19 
5,927.08 
6,644.47
6.609.20 
4,891.08 
6,612.79

Sunday...i 
Monday..., 
Tuesday... 
Wednesday 
I Imrsday., 
Fri lay ... 
Saturday..

* * *

7 oronto Hull way wan ileemetlly ennler, mid cloned with 
mil., hill, a reaction of 1% |mliiln from lant week's eloe- 
ing. The triinnavtion» Iota lied 278 shore». The book» of 
the VomiHiuy are now closi-d for tlie annual meeting, and 
will not re-open until the 22ud Inat. The earnings for 
Hi,, week ending loth that, allow an Increase of $5.011*80 
an follow»:— I

Increase.
$612 82 

888.16 
860.19 
658.72 
708.87 
613.29 
877.81

$2,391.79
6.118.54 
5,575.76 
5,248.24 
6,428.70
5.247.55 
6,.68.92

Sunday.... 
Monday.... 
Turnday... 
Wetlneeday 
Thursday..
Friday........
Saiimlay...

* * »

Twin City cloaed with 110 bid, a decline of 1 point 
from the llgiiren prevailing a week ago. The business la 
this stock Involved llfst shares. The earning» for the hrst 
week of January allow an Increase of $7,435,43.

• * * *
I tel roll Hallway cloaed with 811% bid, a re-aetlon of % 

point from la«t week's closing quota lion. The last sales 
wen- made at 80*., nnd 1,743 shares changed I lands during
the week.

• * * •
Tnl.ulo Hallway closed with 811% bill, an advance of 1% 

points over Inst week's closing iiliolation. but a decline of 
11* points from till» week'» highest. The transactions for 
the week Involved 1,200 shores.

• * * *

It & (). has steadily advanced during the week and sold 
up lo 103%, closing with HO bhl. an advance of 8% joints 
for the week, and a gain of 7 point* during the last fort
night. The transactions totalled 820 share*.

• * * •
Montreal Power I* also stronger, and closed with 01% 

hid. a gain of 3% point* for the week. The stock sold as 
high as 92, and 1,302 share* were Involved In the week's
business.
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The grow traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth, South Shore * Atlantic 
milwayn, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
TWt* City and Winnipeg street railways, up to the 
most recent date obtainable, compared with the cor- 
rts; tiding period for 1900, 1901 and 190a, were as ' illows :

Week ending, lucre»*.>901. I«M.
3V><° }**m

't«S.
». 7 «*511

Tosonto Saaaar Railway*

Month
January... 
Febreery,.

Incieu'1900. •901.
t 111,6»

•Of.!»
S ««Mo $"471

18469•g*
"7.*$«
'07.199
118430

103
Much ... «7,'>1 

9.9M
'««>«99
■H»n*

Giaud Tsune Railway. April. ... 
M»y ....
lane..........
)«iy. . .
Aligne.. . 
September. 
October... 
Not* ...her. 
December.

Veu to date. 1900. 1901. 190S.
$»7.$t7476 $«*,954,060 $314136,479 $1,0*1,419 

«901.
5««49l

117,961 
«38,«54 
'49,631

Dre.'j'sUDec. 31, 12a

:rs % ■«.Ni
■4,684
y «s?
i,6}«

10,117
14,111

lncrru
5,l«l

WnMt ending. 1903. Increase
574.534 97415

'901.
477,409 B «534*1

'60431l< ■ sa
'•Asa*
'**.549
117.096

'5*»5i«
130616
«45.39»

190a

31461

Canadian Pacific Railway.
1900. 1901. 1901. Increase

$30,043400 $34453400 $39,5*4 400 $5,531400

Gao» Taamc Kaininoi

1901. 1901.
453.000 597.000

Year to dale. Week ending. 1901.
Jnn. 7.... ... 17,458

Dec. 31.

Week ending 
I*n. 7............. 197400

1903.
794,000 Twin 1 itt Ratio Tsamit Coûtant,

Month, 1900. 1901. Inc.Net Teattic Kaonimi.

1900. 1901.
$ 691,570 $ 641,196 

611,731 6104*0
799.101 94**338

14*7468 t.iho, *08 1,191,706 
1479*70 1,010,1*4 1.166,891
t«7*oj 1,111431 

«♦074 1*95467
>454476 1,305,631 1,361,901
1.05*,7* 11351,731 1410,75$
*47*.«74 '.467439
•46544* >4401878
«438.3*5 '.$6*49'

"457.5*3 «3.7*01 $7«

January , 
February 
March... 
April . 
May.

$•'7.15* $>34.646 
«97.366 113,884
111,341 140437 
*■3.3*4 130454
»*3.«o$ 149403 
137.197 »7e4l4
«47.659 *$*,336
»$*495 *«1,1*4
*703003 306470

352

Month. 19.190F. Inc. 
$*10461 $171.165

674,361
'45G9I5

3*43*
y.»'
45.»90
31.5*7
47,379
«o.oil
3.495
3344'
40,91*
37,'le

nanery... .
hebntary....
Merck..........
April.............

$3,681
106,5*0
11049*

«•••••eeneeee#••••
Jane....
J“iy. «Mn, 156,60* 

846,737 Det 174,695 
«.'75.7" 79**44

$7.169
58,013

«49.095 
•35*.»40 117,361

Aegeet...
Septemberl3*.......

Ak|MI •••*»«*** ••••«•••••••erne.
November.
I her *55470 «91.576

19M. 19001

53.050 63,331 70,7*7 7,431

',616,134
Noeember
December Week «Ming. Ibe.

Jen. 7,
Total

Halifax Electiic Teamway Co., Ltd.
Duluth, Socth Shoes > Atlantic 

ing. 1900. 1901. 190s.
4«40« «1,719
43.99*
«7.373 
7o,$«9

WiNNtFit, Strut Railway.

1900. 1901.

Week
Dan. 7

Inc Irene Railway Receipt».
43464
3645*
«4.5*0
$7.79*

Mh
Month. 

I unary.... 
tetmury..,
Much .......
April..........

I*. 40,346 Dee. 3,65e 
47,«o«
71.7*6 1,107

1900.

"KB
■901..

$9*544 $'0,7*9
*.0** *49* 4$«

9,7*1 313
10,016 655
«•5- •.£

I IK.11 3« Si,tilSMOSO 0 *00 00
J«.............

9J66 944*
9.371
94*7

««.3S»
‘4404.
>*,3J0
««547

X
10,645

*MeyMonth. 190s. Increnie 
*JWJ97* $16.313.09 $3«.oS999 $5.71*40

368!
'*.'3 5441 »,o*o

9,

fcT 11,06»ternary .. 
hebnuty. 
Much .. 
April
May.

««.a**
•4**m oy\‘X«4.779" *7.3*13» *,$36.11

li.tu.io 174*446 6,361.16
19,640.6* 16,710.61 746941

«7 10.99106 17.73l.17 6,746.11
134«7«7 «,61964 4.711.37
*3,»".*3 «1,70144 16490.61
*6411.5* 31,831*3 $419.11

3«477 $$ *4*3 16
33.0*4 37 6.510.11
40,137 93 8,615.46

Angnet
September
October..,
November
December.

«7.177 «47
'7.494947 
11,381 DK.1,199

« 1407

«903» lea.
».$09 Dee. 1J

«5.7*1
«0.99$
«0,3*8
10.64$

I "ne •0.413.99
•7.530 «4 
u,3*«W 
11.439.*'
•5.7» J-77 
•*.9*7.37 3«.$«»47
31441.31 36,7*0. *9

inly................... „
Augu.l..............
September .........

4 5*1

Week ending. 1901.

i,»4*
1901.

1.53*)». 7November
Ueenmber.

Monyssal Shut Railway. 

«901.
$ '4«,**6 

'•*499 
«40,870 
«44,"I 
160,611 
i6«.37»
«77.5*3
.'Eg

UghUag Receipt*.
Month.

'•ryT--
trtweary..
low ...
April.........

1900.
$ '3»434 

■11.510 
1*741» 
«31475

190». 
I «53.374 

«3».«59 
«54^9$ 
«$•.$«$

1900 Inc........
February ........
March ooowaooi

$a,2<t
111

m mMey ■7»MX ÎSSin, ■ 411I— . 
Jnly..

*09 ooooooeeoo#'7«a3*
«•'.516

•94.194
«95,610
'•9.«$o
«79433
'7W*J«
*75.041

5434
6.541

A a* e« ...

October...
Novemtw.
Ueeemh*.

59$Algae .
'54*496■5*444

'«k9«3
'«7479

Dee, 16?

“ 3»
«557»

8.619
"Jos
"476

:»7«. 10040000000

!
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
Uvport of the proceeding* of the Thirty-tilth Annual Meeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholder» of the Canadian Bank of Commerce was held in the Banking House on Tueelay, 13th 
in^taut, a large uutnher of shareholders and other» being present.

The President, Hon. George A. Cox, having taken the chair, Mr. F. G. Jemmett, the Secretary, reed the report of the I),rector*
a* follows t—

The Directors beg to present to the Shareholder» the Thirty aixth Annual Report, covering the year ending 30th November, 1903 
together with the usual statement of Asset» and Liabilities :—

THE REPORT

Which has been appropriated a-* follow»
Dividend» Noe. 70 and 71 at seven per cent, per

annum ................................ ............................................
Transferred to Pension Fund.................. ...................
Expenditure on Bank Premiers charged to Profit and

Lo*» Account................................................................
Transferred to Rest Account...........................................
Balance carried forward..................................................

The balance at credit of Profit ami lx»*» Account, 
brought forward from last year was......................... :

The Net Profits of the year ending 30th November, 
alter providing for all list and doubtful debts, 
amounted to.......................................................... .

$ 251,047 84
$ 560,000 00 

15,000 00

51,736 53 
500.000 
153,821

1,028,509 76

$1,279,557 60

GENERAL STATEMENT,
$1,279,667 60

30th NOVEMBER, 1902.

ASSETS. MABILITIES.
Notes of the Bank in circulation........
Deposit* not bearing interest.......... !
Deposits bearing interest including 

interest accured to date................... 37,944,396 38

$ 7,368,012 00$1,679,602 89 
. .1,570,318 26

Coin and bullion 
Dominion notas.

liepo*it with Domioioo Government for security of
note circulatiou................................... • •

Note» of and cheques on other Banks.........
Balance» due by other Banks in Canada...
Balances due by agents in Great Britain.................
Balances «lue by agent» of the Bank and other

Bank- m foreign countries..................................
Government bonds, municipal and other securities. 
Call and short loans on stocke and bonds......../...

$15,978,891 00
-$3,149,921 14

350,000 00 
. 2,823,789 04

16,390 35 
1,416,760 95

1,620,789 66 
7,483,326 16 
7,247,389 11

$63,92.1,287 33 
139.469 76 
460,788 18 

1,234 17 
280,000 00

Balances due to other Banks in Canada.....................
Balance» due other Banks in foreign countrie*....
Dividends unpaid............................................................
Dividend No. 71, payable 1st December...................
Capital paid up..................................... $8,000,000 00
Rest.................................................................2 600,000 00
Balance of Profit and Loe* Account car

ried forward.............................................  152,821 $7
$10,652,821 07$24,107,366 41 

46,990,539 19 
330.264 90 
175,981 81 
181.440 03 

, 1,000,600 00 
40,040 22

Utiier current loans and discounts........
Overdue debts (loss fullt provided for). 
Ih-al relate (other than Bank premise-*)
Mortgagee....................................................
Bank premise*..........................................
Other ..........................................................

$72,825,632 66 $72.825,632 56

H. E. WALKER, General Manager.

The Director» have again pleasure in recording their apprécia 
lion of the rffyienev and zeal with which the officers of the 
Bank have performed their respective duties.

The entire asset» of the Bank have been, as usual, carefully 
and all bail ami doubtful debts amply provided 

The profits of the Bank have continued to tie quite satisfac
tory, and after providing fur an expenditure of $51,736.63 upon 
Bank Premises, we have been able to aild to the Best the sum of 
$500,000.

During the year the Bank has opened new Branches as fol- 
luws : —In Ontario, at Wiarton ; in Manitoba, at Carman, l>au- 
phm, Elgin, Gilbert Plains, Grandview, Neepawa, Swan River 
un 1 Trebar»# ; in British Columbia, at Ladysmith, and in the 
Northwest Territories, at Calgary, Kdmontofi, Medicine Hal and 
>1 -oN-min. A Branch ie at the moment being opened at Sydney, 
Nova Scotia. The Branch at Roseland, B.C., taken over from

tor.It- vslued,

GEORGE A. COX,

President.
Toronto, 13th January, 1903.

The motion for the adoption of the report was then put and 
carried.

The usual resolution» expressing the thanks of the sharehold- 
ere to the President, Vice-President and Directors and also to the 
General Manager, Assistant Ornerai Manager ami other officers 
of the bank were unanimously carried.

thr Bank of British Columbia, has been closed.
I lie various branches, agencies and detriments of the Bank 

have been inspected daring the year.
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STOCK LIST
ïinpnrii.i f,.r Till CH„«Kn.« b> R. Wllaon-Smlth, Me'drum * Co., - 

t_ ______ __ Corrrcted to January 14th, 1903, P. M.
i5i st. Jam.* stm-t, Montreal.
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InvMtment

Nv Par 

"h

Market
Kuntl

VI. *1Vapltal capital 
■ulwrlbed. paid up.

IH ri,lend 

half year.

ojbanks. of Reel 
to |iald up 
Capital, p ( * mat 

""pari.

B'hen Mrlden-I 
payable.

I 9 9 9 9 Percent. Asked. Bid.Per Vent.

hoelnio» ....................
Keatern l .wneklpe..........

4,355.550 4mm
spiw.ias» *,ooe,ouo
3,91 SJ0) V.SKM.WI 

U84JW0

*5/70
5UU.OUO

V,O».«0 
l.!W5,NW
*,»l 4, .'01

1,8 ".«» 1,495,714
»WJH3 310,013 

•.Onu,#» 5.uai,ia«
t,5ne*u V.MUJS0

iv*o.ooo iv.oni.aw

I. 776,333 
f/'ie.onc
J. 372,00 ' 
1.A0.OW)

4O.0W
6on.i0O

1. *0.000 
«0.100

7,477,3*

350,0*
175,(00

3,710,0»
2. -30,600 
«. (00,060

7**0
t.MMMMW

<3.000
1.755,000
2**0

130,000
”"bjm* 

1.1**0
240* )

2- V) 3of Vommerre April

:::: m
ratraary Au,.
Kehruary Au,
•{“• IV.

.... mi June 
a... 238 June

*«r No.
Jan nary Jul,

iii ;ï; â"p“

.... 176 June

ia"wry July

‘”‘Jrrr
March Sept

January

,U1 8'ebraary Auj;

Oct.
Dec

Vf»

il;IWN
«tilM*yM

*50 4 31
P.schanfe Hank of Yarmouth .... 
Hallies Hankins Co......................

v*. I*> Mnw.«w 
2.0». 100 
V.Olh .1*0
ir

•5 1 .itMewl I tow.........

7, ""

:: i ts fo
5U5 (0

I '-0«-w l»ec
De»-.

55 4 13
•A Hanqna V .tl.mala ..
Malrh.nu I .1.1 P.a.l ...............
Mar.h.uu lank of CanaJa .. .
Holauaa............................
Montreal ........................

Mae Brr tswlck .........
Note SaHla .... ...
OwtwtW ... ......... . ............ .....................

people's Hank .»f Halifas

People's Hank of N H......................
Provincial Bank of Canwla . .
Uuebee .................................................
K*»yel .........................................................
Notereifti Bank ......................................

■ » 1
6M.t3 
45 00
W»
W.67

1*1 00 
107 M 
560*0

4 34 : ici
4 I' Del.i >,;

Dec.5**0 firn.UlM
V,010,0011 I.MMIJN0
1*0,000 1,510.1**1
2,OOP,•*» V .1*0*0

700*0 700,010

106,000
•7I.5J7

3,500*0
3,000,100 2,(00.000
1,10*0 1,17’,475

1,000.0* 1.0**0
MU,000 200*0
804,0* 827,.'MA
800*0 303.417

l,6Oii*0 3JMIJS0

1*0. 
1.>M.«0O 
3,fcH AVI

434,(Uf
300.000

140. 
140.«

on
250 (li 3*ir, ::::V,il 1/7 .10 « 72

25
I Me.• " <")

130,0*
81S.V71 4

diiyi*Ü OB
*6.00
30.45

i* *
314 75

120 -3
.« n

N30.0M
46*n
78*0
10*0

2,000*0

■50,000
775,0,0
550.010
15n*B
40,000

'5 00St. Btepkeee.......
Bt MyaHnthe 
SI. .lohne ......
Toronto,....

5

J'
S

• - ...
................... Kakrnary Au,

*»' ::: .v™'
iii' !"
.... 131 i February 

••• June

Oetvv.fko
oet!n»i

1.07
101.00 2* W BA It 4 23 Dec.Un^Nariii <»f Malïras. 

ViUoe Haut of Canada,..........

l*inoo 
l»> 5,500
3.347,1*

N-M**i
«« i,137 60 3*

no,iii3 Au*

iw:Jl • ... Fob. Au*'
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1832-1902.SEVENTY-FIRST ANNUAL REPORT.

$$ank of iRova Scotia*
RESERVE FUND, $3,000,000.CAPITAL, $2,000,000.

GENERAL STATEMENT, DECEMBER 31st, 1902.

ASSETS.LIABILITIES.
87,317,931 1WI 
11.984.050 94 

2» 1,2110 22

Specie ..................................... Il .340.MI 98
llominion Notes—Legal Tender» 1,944,709 25

at Call
Il licit» subject to notice 
internet accrued on deposit*

I Vpcita by other Hank- in t'anada 355,S4t* 35 
Depcxrita by other Hank* in Foreign 

Countries ..........................

19,532,280 82 3,286,231 23

Notea nl and Cheque* on other
Hanks ..........................

line from other Hank* in Canada 
Hue from other Hank* in Foreign

Countrie* '..........................
Sterling Kxchangi ,. 
Investment* (I'rovineial, Muni

cipal and other Honda)
Call Loan*, secured bv Horn!», De

benture* and Stock*
Call lx am*, neciirvd by Drain and 

other Staple Commoditiea

1,310,773 Oil 
M0 79250,039 Ml

905,889 01
1 908,834 08 

418,798 17

Note» In Circulation ..
Draft* drawn between Rrauchea 

outstanding

003,393,02 
281,915 89

.. 3,859,385 772,322,932 25
2,000,090 00 
3,900,000 00 

12,025 33

85,730 50

100,000 00

Capital paid up
Iteaerve Fund ..........................
1‘nilil and law* . • 
lleliale of Intercet (•> 6% on Time

Loan* .....................................
Dividend No. 138, [«cable 2nd 

February, 1803

4,488,236 44 

88 >,043 57
14,989,198 77

197,755 92 Loan* lo Province* and Municipal
Hie* ..................................... 338,392 31

Current Loan*, feeured by Honda,
Delienture* and Stocks 1,132,500 33

Current Loan», secured by Drain
and other Staple Commodities 1.343,998 90 

Overdraft», secured ..
Overdraft», authorised but not 

specially secured ..
Note and Hill* discounted and

Current .........................
Note* and Hill* overdue 
Hank Premise», Safe and Office

Furniture .........................
I8'po»it» with Dominion Duv't for 

security of Note Circulation

2.53,424 99

90,922 89

9,224,923 25 
1,593 84

189,320 22

98,182 83
12,972,359 23

817,088,838 00127,668,668 00

PROFIT AND LOSS.
1901. Dec. 31. By Balance .. .. .................................................................................................
IM)2. Dee. 31. By Net Profit for current year; lone* by had debt* estimated and provided

6 11,702 83 

430,322 50f'.r
8443,026 3.1

1902. June30. To Dividend No. 137, 
Dec. 31. ••

payable 1st Alignai, 1902 
No. 138, [«vaille 2nd February, 1903 

“ Contribution to < llficers’ Pension Fund ..
“ Written off Bank Premise* Account ,. ,
“ Transferred to Iteaerve Fund 
“ Balance carried forward.....................................

90,090 00 
100,1X4) 00 
10,0*) IX)
:*).«* i tx) 

200,000 00 
12,028 33

144',026 38

RESERVE FUND.
1901. Dec 31. By Balanre .....................................
1902. Dec. 31. •' Transferred from Profit and Ixiaa

$2,81X1,000 00 
200IX*) (XI

83.000,000 00

1902. Dec. 31. To Balance carried forward, — 1503 of Capital 13,000000 00

W. P. HUNT, H. C. McLEOD t

Manager Montreal Branch. General Manager,
J
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MTOC'K LINT-Coiiflnoed.
KM O» |
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oe
Aroouet When letereetBONDS. DM* of 

Redempttoe.
Where Intereet payabledu#

Oemmerelal Cable Ooipoe.
w Kegfctered

OS*. Colored Ootloe 0*............
Ueeeda Paper Do ...

Bell Telepboee Oo 
Ikmiteio* Coal Oo .
DomtMoe UoUtm Oo

♦ Iljffi iSfr 
ÏÜS 
•ât
f Je*

{ Toifc or Loodoa....................

Jaeà o# Montreal. Maotreal ........
Merchant# Benh of Lee., Moo tree)

I Oa%. Beak of Montreal. Montreal 1 Hanh of Montreal, mSKTi .. ü.

1 July Bank of Montreal. Montreal...

I Jaly 
1 Get.

11JU..1HT

* A pi., I 
I Wsj, I»I1

i Mob',mu

1 Jen., 1916

I July, in»..

4

6 *.omm 
juo.oeo

l.jnoono

1 OH. 
1 Nov.ft

ft mmaMe. I
«I L

Dominion Iron * Steel Co..................

Halitai Tramway Co .. ...
Intercolonial Coal Oo ..........
LanreaiMe Pulp....................
Mentmoreory Cotton ... .
Montreal Ow Co ...

6 I 6,090,000 I Jan.

• ÎSS:
i.»m«' .. .....................

iju. • "uw,

ft B k of N Beotia.. Hal. or Montreal . IIIC 
HIS.

ft
r.

«ëüëwoëü;'MUXML ..::.|"i

Bub of Monlrul. iMdoii. Bbf.

Hunk of Montreal, Montreal ....

Montreal Street By . Co 2»2.ow) IMeh. I Sep 
«ni431 l Peb. l Aug.IJMMM) , Ma, , Nov

‘/.noojoto I Jan. I July
l.uuu.Oou i June 1 |>ee

4.'I,SW I Meh. 1
M tat.ww i api.
• «76,0» ! 1 May

««.«*» Una. l July 
IJM.Nl » Peb. II Aug.

I July 
I July 
I July 
1 July 
I July

'** I Meh., IW 
i Aui.. nun 
I May. IMS

o I July,

1 Meh.. IBIB
Get., 1914

Nova Neotla Steel A Coal Co.............
Ggllrle Flour Mills Co................... 1*31

I*

.................
Toronto Hallway ................

ToM<> Ilf * l.lgbtl'o.......... ...

1 Nov. Bank of Montreal, St. John.N.B. 
| Bank of Seotland, Ixmdou

I Mat, IMS
I July, 1914 

«I Aug. .1191................ i

•MOW I Jan 
l JIB.IUH | I Jan 

7no,MD I Jan. 
S.lnA.ouo I Jan. 
4.oso.aH» | Jan.

Windsor Hotel, Montreal......... i July, ins 
I J»n.. IM7 . 
I July. 191?
1 July, 1WW 
I July, 190»6

V

'

'
:

T

January 16, 190$

la Wet 
tlomr* BSMAHES

1*S

ino

........

»

IS'

ka
M
lOti

10»
Redeemable at 116 

after June 1919. 
103 hedeemabie at 11» 
••• Hedeemabie at
........• M- redeemable

yearly after 19*5

III

103

I

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS, lmm
Head Office .... TORONTO

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OFFICE FURNITURE
KOLI.TOF 1AKMHM,

FLATTOP UKNKN.jvsssr TI’I’KWUITKK UKNKN,
OFFIt'i: AND DIKM'TOKN’ TABI.KNAK* « IIA1KN,

TI1.TKHN,
T1FKHHITKK <11* I US,

VFFK’K Nl'OOl.N
WK AKl. THK SOLE MAKERS IN TUE DUM1NION

UF THE

i^ACDY,” Sectional BooRcas©
Tlli" Huukcw combine» in the lug heel degree

-------CONVENIENCE, BEAUTY,. BIU PLIOITV_____

WK »tlJ. 0*1.T Tu THK THAI»:

TMI BIST DEALER! KIEF OUR OOOOS IN STOCK.

I

INSIST OR aKKIRQ THEM.

BABCOCK & WILCOX Limited, Ne*
THE BABCOCK gft WILCOX 

PATENT WATER TUBE

Are the MObT eUCCESSFUL BOILERS of the

High Economy
BIRD FOR PARTICULARS

BOILERS
present day, bscauss of their

Great Durability, Perfect Safety
ICES. TORONTO OFFICE, M« KINO ST. WEST
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FOUNDED 1792.
11 Ith Annual Statement

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AM ERICA
OF PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

January /, 190J.
Real Estate ........................................ ............... $ 725,500 00
First Mortgages on Real Estate ........................................ 1,130,99729
Boston, Baltimore, Montreal and other City and State Loans 653,150 00 
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia and Erie, Lehigh Valley and other

Companies' Bonds and Stocks ...............
Cash in Bank and Bankers' hands
Loans with Collateral ........................................
Notes Receivable, and Unsettled Marine Premiums 
Net Cash Fire Prcmims in course of Transmission 
Accrued Interest, and all other property ...

Total Assets ..........................

5,138,600 oo 
... 1.157,412 94

... 825,900 00 
... 281,823 02

... 776.718 63 
- _ J2'4«i 73 

<«l
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock .............
Reserve for Re-insurance 
Reserve for Losses 
All other Liabilities 
Surplus over all Liabilities

$ 3.000,000 90 
4,868,952 to 

... 738,000 00
107,042 46 

... 1,988,589 05
tM0,70tk»N» Ol

RECEIt'TS.
Fire Premiums ...............
Marine Premiums 
Interest and Dividends, &c.,

$ 4,871,061 68 
1,821,066 53 

».__ 397.239 00
tjt7.owo.aw7 m

DISBURSEMENTS.
Fire Losses
Marine Losses ........................................ ' ...
Stationery. Postage, Advertising, See. ...............
Commissions, Agency Charges and all other expenses
Taxes ... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Dividendsviviuviiuo ••• eee ••• •• ...

... $ 2,828,417 5$
1,0*4,227 32 

504.436 oi. 
— 2.513.308 04 

.. 114,089 65
... 360,000 00

*«..'{s 1.1 Is 79

CHARLES PLATT, EUGENE L ELLISON,
President. I 'iee-President.

BENJAMIN RUSH. CHEVILLE E FRYER,
Second I 'iee- President. Secretary and Treasurer.

T HOUARD WRIGHT, HENRY W. FARNUM
Assistant Seerelai v. Matine Secretaiy

♦

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,
General Agents for Canada,

CORN EXCHANGE BUILDING, . . • MONTREAL.
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New York Stock Exchange Quotations

"•vlied •»•** Wednesday, by CUMMINCS A Co., SO Broad Street, New York CMy.

CLOSING
Wednesday, Jan. II 

Ashed

January ifi, 1903

I Ant
Capital Utfldend

Hants for 1W»
H Igheet | Lowsel

Hangs for IMS 
Hlghset LowestDale ■ Itl.l-I

P-e.Ai • 'S5SS ,1!■?"!*». .................  »SS 1»weo
00,<00,000 IJ

34.OM.000 
KN.uno.iou 
IUIMA0U 2,

££S 5
*.770.000 
15,000,100
tTAM.VO 

MA*,too

1,031. Uf4 >OY.
Not.

.»«:>•€»
Jan. 1. '03 
l»ec I, — 1 
Aug. I, _ 
Srpi. 2. D|
Kept. S, '02

Sj
American Smelling A KrSnlrgÔo! 
American lime King A Krflnlng Co., Prefd

...

6"
IEsP^=
Hallltuorn A Ohio, Pr.ld.................................

J' Il8ia■
•02

"N
L

Ml
»l

ia"i:5• »UB. of New Jersey
WB Paelle .......

0W.-p.wae A Ohio

HO
MSt. ■ SfNor. *02

.................mg*
miws.iw a h. r»,i .......

ChlMfo. it Pul, Minn a Mtnti,.
* N«tk«n.ur.

rbtna,» Tm 1 Tim.....................
Chtoafo l.rm. Trw».. Pr.l d .......

CjmUad.ChudniiMI.Cklm,^ a lit l«ul.

Color ad.. Soaibern...........  ' .........................
( otumweta) Cable ...........

Drlndllivulbern.com .
do Prefd ............... .

“ ***" *, «•*"• «iwdi....................
IWltln, lu. a •’a.Ura .......
iMurar a Kk. Uinnd. M W. IJo............

gaLtrnafi!^.-::.-::
r.rle, rim Prefd".
Erie, Boeuwd Pisf 4.................

Iteaia»-::;:........
‘"l^ KTrd

Idaho Erie A VeWri ................

iawiMiini.............

Mlu. a St. luata.................................
M aa . Si.Paal A i é M.................
Mjasoert. Kansas A Teaaa.........
Mlmvsrt. kaneaa A Teaaa, Prefd..

IS. M2.W0 
S.IS7.HSU 
•.«00,706

Sl.JMJOO
W.MIA00

............  21.409,W0

.......... M.II63U
l.l/MLO»1
IT, OUI,u V

njm.oooifiOOfi 'I 
V. <.l**l.l I*. 
*>.606,000

8o
Jul m1« July 02 137
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6 Aug. *01 Mi
3 .Ihh I44

««•PL V0* 
Apr. IV* 

A pr. ii •«

M
so

?;/
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•440400
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-I sE 
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1 eta City Reptu Traaait . ..............

t’tooa Partie....................................
I mut. IPrefd.....................ini r— r™..... ........
I wiej Wales Steel. Prefd...............
Wabash....... .................................J \

Ü •02

104.042,400 
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iM,euu,uuo 
MS.MM»

2 1.1»
'.*«2

I $ <•->1
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I ."174,270. Tliv uvvnn Mtrnmvr* visiting that port lundi» 1122 

trips In 11 m2, ngainst kin in MUH. Much n pusnvngvr 
traffic niUNt have found n largo bu*tneiw for Insurance 
romvnniva.

The 8vk ii>k Habit.—Unr vontemimnirtvs are using the 
phrase, “The Suicide Habit.” We understand persons 
indulging In all manner of habits, but have failed to hear 
of one who had the habit of committing suicide. Our 
ex|ierlence. we admit. Is enlarging dally, so we may ob
serve a ease of this kind same day.

t*RAMl*lO!V or Fire Ixisskji.—Atlanta seems to have the 
distinction of showing the worst tire loss record last year. 
The loss ratio will tie over No |m»t vent, ami expense ratio. 
40 lier cent. Hhlngle roofs seem to be accountable for 
such a waste, as 141 fires, nearly one half the total, were 
caused by sparks from chimneys. The defective Are pro
tection la much c'omplalued of.

With stronger policy reserves 

than those of any other Company 

from America, the CANADA LIFE 

ASSURANCE COMPANY enters 

Great Britain this month.
Steamship Passengers.—The cabin passengers la mbit 

in New York last year nun tiered l.*l!i,*4N, and steerage

“Oldest Accident Assurance Co. In the world/*

Railway Passengers 
Assurance Company i The Dominion of Canada 

Guaranleo and Accidentestablished ts*e> OF LONDCN, ENGLAND
Capital fully lubeerlbed................................ *8,000,000
Paid Up........................................................ 1,000 000
Claime paid ever ......................... aj,000,000
Depot It ad with Dominion Coyernnvnt 100,000

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL ACCIDENT AND 
DISEASE POLICIES AND FIDELITY BONDS

INSURANCE CO Y.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

BOÜT3DS 
Accident Policies Bp*cô;,p,
J. r. ROBERTS.

Covering all Poeltlone of 
Truat.

a darted for Bualnoeo 
rofeielonal Mon.

CIO. COOOlltHAM,
President.

H. WALKER, hirtrirl Manager Pruv ol (Jurlw,
TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.

"Beginning Busins.s" Good live Ag.nle wanted In all 
towns of the Dominion, apply lo 

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, TORONTO
F. H. RUSSELL, Manayrr and Aitorny for Canada.

llrnmU Maneg^r.

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE company.
CAPITAL $1,000,000.

Frovidant Palicioa iiioed at all agee. Premium* from tan emti par month upwtridi. Plant, LUe and tndowmenti. 
Friviltgtt, Gath liait, Ctth Surrender valant and titendid Inturancn.

- - na-110 King, street west, Toronto.HEAD OFFICE,

Atlas assurance
COMPANY, LIMTED

oo

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE COMPANY ARE :
Progress. The Cimpany Coentmetd luiinm iq the Reign Of George III, aqd the following figurât tl)ow itt rtetrd

FUNDS.
$ 000.6OO

3.033.380 
4.070.4/0 
tl./80.400

INCOME.
» 387.060 

807. / / O 
789.860 

3,000.670
In addition the Company baa a Subscribed Capital of Six Million Dollars.

Affording a TOTAL SECURITY for its Policy-holders of $17,186,406
AQINTS WANTCD IN UNItBPJtlSINTgO DISTRICTS.

MATTHEW 6. HIMHAW, Irtqeh Ifugir

AT THE ACCEIBION OF
KING GEORGE IV.
KING WILLIAM IV. 
QUEEN VICTORIA 
KING EDWARD VU. .

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK flank of Canaia.
ID I WHi.

MKAii ortiur............................................
lif.NKItAI. IANAl.KHM OKF1UK. .

Capital Authcriled 
Capital Paid Up 
Rceerve Fund

Oapwl AoUorteet, 11,000,10e. loaono
. lUMtUl.Capital paid ap. 11.111.110 

laeam iuad, $1,100,000 
Board of Director!

PNeMret. Non M H. Cm aaaaa. Vira I’ml.lact
*Ke.,ttKÎ;«JcÎTVîiS;ïïï.“‘-c-11 e‘~e

Mead omee : BHEFBFOCkE, Que.
.1. Mar araaoa, Oenerel luipr.
Branche» h»iw a] Umttre- 

Weeuaal, I Hark l.lsn.l, I (Irauh.,
WewU» Coati rook, H«t.t,ng,l„n.
Ooeaaarlll., | Klrl,ii.oad, I Hr.1l„i.T,
•etloti Ararwrro/ #,<*, : tlrand Pork», Pbraela.
8F",U'" Baal* of Montreal and hraorlifo A in, Oil. I oadnn.Kai
aatlvnel Hank of aeor land ArniU In Bieton . National Kanhanae Haak 

Aaseu In Nan York : Kalk.nal Park Bank

•2,000,000 00 
1,000,000 00 

. . 260,000 00

B. w. Heewwaa, 
laaaan Boon, J

FOEeiOOWTl II. 0. HOLT, K»<j.
KANlrOLi'll MAri*iN»î*i,^?n!*ll!ffvXS CAHKITHEKS

A- A- AI.LAN, Kay aÎuhÎbaUi i AMf, EU. tag.. M.1'

ïô'5i,raj!î:i£üN' I 8enky $ ftYftS;
BRANONIli- Am* ere burg, Clletou, Crodlteu. K*et«r, Mllverteu. 

M. eut Albert. Neuamrket, Ottawa, Perth. ht Calboiliiee, Mlrllng, Btoull- 
t ille, Sutton, P y , Viilnutille, WoterliKi, p,y

Ksq
N« 1l)*elntbe, 
tfrmetown. 
Wlwleor Mill»

Colleotlooe made ai all oeroœihle pointe ae 1 rum tie <t.

T„,
Tru»t < lOinnv hen York < wnwwreial Nation* I Hank. Chlce*.
National Itank. Philatl«-l|»bla . Atlantic National Hank, Itoeton . Mvrebi 
Urled# National Hank. Hi. Loots, Mo . National Lit# Stuck Hank Hit. ago , 
Mate SatlnitF Hank. IM roll. In tireat Itiltaln .1. ft Morgan & «.o. 
l.i-udon. In Krnnre - Mo gan, Harjee A Co., Parle. lu <aeim»Mi- 
Ureotlner Hank. Hamburg, B* rile. Ac

S a w Y ork ; The Standard
liSbanlRELIANCE 'cr^s,,lng‘The

.... OF ONTARIO
84 KING STREET EAST, 70*0*70

Manager. J. H1.ACK l.«K K 
Secretar). W. N. IOI.LAK

D M STEWART, Ureml igerPrwWent, Mon .ÎOIIN 1>KYI>KN.
Vt##-lTretdr«t. JAMPtl tiVNN, l oq

TheTiustandLoanCo: yBANKERS I
IMPKHIAl. BAM OF CANADA.

imw
BANK OF liOVA NVUT1A

PAOOREBS OF THE COMPANY.
Perm. MUwk 
Fully |-alii.
| J4.NUU W

1*1,5; 6 in
Bl.Ni.il
&4.4M UP
44I.345JI
AM .‘A* i OU

1
OF OA.ITA.DA

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARI!

Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increaae to 
Paid up Capital - - -
Caah Reserve Pund

I, AS. 1846.
$7,300.000 
13.000.000 
1.381,600 

8644112

Msnsy le Loan an Real iota,a and Surrender Value 
ef Lite Police.
Apply ,o the Commissioner,

True! * Lean Ce. #1 Canada, 16 It. Jamie Itreet, MOWTCBU

Kndlug Uer 31. 
let year, I»
•ad" m*t 
•N •• tew 
iu> "
Nà «' __
eu. •• mi

Total Aeeete. 
S 40.7SI.TB 

166.tS4.ei 
4as.43.iya 
767,374.40 
m t.:u nun

Karnlnge,
I 1,106 71 

9jM.it 
3H.ISj.IH 
4e.i3k.ao

Bf m or*, el 18. U.m. n.„M...,.rn<.r Ind unnnl, dâtel J.ly Ur. ml, 
IW One pen, t, nutli.«iM.I n. Imu. I-KHMANENT HTlM’K In .linn nl 
4pU.M —H Tkma An» U. un. .df.md lu, MkMrlplIu, ,| . frmlu ol

National Trust Company
UMITID, 1

-

SAFEIYcapital, ei.oec .000.00 Reserve. $220,000 00
OFFICES 1

---------, lVKUNlu,
In which T^SÏASSttSSL'^L

f of 16 III* and Admluletratur of Ketatee. 
ol Fynde^and Privât# Settlement#

•Mtseeasm

Is the First Consideration of Cautioei Men and Woman
Safety Depoiit Voulu. Special Department for Latiieo.

For the sum of Five Dollar» and upward* you can Disc* 
>ur D lam unde end other valuable*, also Important Deed*. 

In three veulte beyond the nek of Theft or Fire

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Ml'MBI-Al. WINMPF.U

of Barvlcet
A» Kawulor 
A$ Truete# of Ponde

3. Ae LlgaMeHtr, fteoelv
4. A» AgoNil and AtkTilM e 
I. Ae luvaeUDohl Ageet for 
4. Ae Hegietrar til Murk 
7 Ae ls#|*etl«iry •>( I 
B. Ae Financial Ageat.

; FOUI
etc..rat# Settlement#

Curator of Haukrupiclve. 
• eed other». 
Privai# Fuwde.

lut Muck Uumpaiilee. 
urHlee, etc.

tesrs "u°j.*r!i,“hi.Rcoim!f,n el ol 
NnhIs, Sec

IMS,. JAMBS STFE1T. MONTREAL,
• Vorice|ioi>dftKc end Initivieueinvited.

A. G. NOSS, Mana|er. MONTREAL TRUST t DEPOSIT CO'Y., iror notsi dame *,.

5% • . THE . .

CENTRAL CANADA
10M and 8AVIHCS COMPANY,

TORONTO,

W« HAVE PURCHASED, AFTER CAREFUL 
IHVISTICATIOH. VARIOUS ISaU*» OF

DEBENTURES
leeewl fruw <u.p to Bvr years beerlug Inter eat,
A?l lb# lolurmatlun

for the aeklng 
Write To-day. CANADA;!

Standard Loan Company
N Adelaide Street east. TORONTO.

ALKX. Nl TMEBLAMi, h U.
W. ■. HâKKà.

Municipal, Street Ry. Telephone & Ry BordsFeimlPKhT
WHICH wa ROW OFFER, TO VULO FROM

3'A to 5%' Per Cent.
Fidelity Bonds. BRITISH EMPIRE——-------------------------------------------------#

Wr furm»li Uutde fur fOi|»luyvio of Batik*, IUilna-t, 
K*|trvM, 'lelepluH r, Telegraph < o etc. Lot Moreau 
tile and vikrr oor|«otatiot!F. For all |wrFuite Itoltlmn 
l-o-muu- of |«ul»hc or |*riv ar Iruel. l)ru|, uw a card for 
further in lorn.si a*..

THE LONDON QUARANTi E S ACCIDENT 
COMPANY, Limitso- 

T. W ALEKANOEN, Can. M,r far Canada.
47 KlKtl FI WEST. TVMVNTU.

LIFEASSURANCE CO.
Esisbllshsd 66 Yes re.

FUNDS 816^06,000
Rcneivti Uasrd on the New British Office» 
O*- 1,1 Mo:lality Table, with j% imereH.

A. McDOLGALD, ManaAer,
MONTMEAI.
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•• »TWONCtST IH TM1 WOULD"Marine Insurance. EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE 

SOCIETY

THE
Exports, Imports, Registered Mail

BOND, DALE & CO Y.
«MDKKWK1TKKH

30 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL. OF THE UNITED STATES.

Ikl'.tXJIIIKK SI, IttOl.

WE MUTUAL LIFE of CANADA «SSI.0SU.790Awwrlw . . . •
A ««mr a Fund and all 

ollit-r l.labllltle* .
Nnrpliia .... 
Oulalandlng Assurant's* 
New Annranrr . 
Income ....

9SU.UIO.tt7M

71.190.049 
1.170,970,795 

945,019,OM7 
«4,374.005

J. W ALEXANDER, President. 
J. H. HYDE, Vice-President.
MONTREAL OFFICE ; 157 St. James Srect.

S. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE, 90 Yonfle Street.
George BROUGHALL, Cashier.

SSBMT $4.505446
Extending the Season’s Greetings to Policyholders 

and intending insurants, the President, Directors 
and Officers beg to state that the Company has had 
another most successful year, showing

Substantial Gains

in every branch of its business while, with many 
more mil,ions at risk, the death losses have been 
only very slightly in excess of 1901.

ROBERT MELVIN, CEO WECEHAST. W. H RIDDELL, 
Manager. Secretary.President

THE CROWN LIFEThe Excelsior Life
Insurance Company,

Insurance Company.
Invite* application* for appointment a* their Chief 
It ki* Ki.ii nt at tv k for the Province ul Quebec. With 
an experienced man, ca|>able of organising ami »e- 
curing bunions of eatmtactory volume ami quality, 
a literal contract will be made. Apply

Head Office : Toronto.
IARSHALL, DAVID FABRE*.

PmlilMt.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, President.
JOHN CHARLTON, M.P., Vice-President.

GEO. H. ROBERTS, Managing Director

DlltKCToltM FOU PHUMNCK Of gVEIlKO :

Lieut -Col. F. C. Her shew 
Charles Cassils,

Hon. Henri B. Rainville,
Rodolphe Forget,

H. Mark'and Molson.E.
Heeretary

MTANI.KY HKNUKUHON, tieaeral Manager, 1‘ruvliire of Quebev, 
O01 ova : Vlrtorl» l "liant hers ‘.’M McGill Ht., Montreal.The Equity Fire Insurance Go..

TORONTO. CANADA. NORTHERN
\v Vl. (IStKKNWOOIt BROWN Oenarnl Menaier.

-----liKNKKAL AUENTH —
Faulk

W.8. I
.lack,81. .I<>ti 11, N.

Assurance Company of London.
gar mmuo—o 1036.

Cnpltal end Accumulated Funds .........142,660,000
Annuel Revenue from Fire and Life Pre

mium» and from Interest on Invest
ed Funds ......................................................

Deposited with Olminion Government for
the ■ecurlti of Policy Holders ...............

oasauia» UsAN. it urrliB ;

1730 Notre Dame Street, • Montreal

ROBERT W. TYRE. Manager
O. I. MOBERLY, I<w<wtor

ne-r A Co.. Halifax, X. H.
Holland, vaaeoem.

•oa., Montreal, 
•tlau I, Winmail

Carsoe Bn 
Fred J.H«

Union Assurance Society 0,606,OCO 

236,000OF LONDON.
(Inett.ated In tl.e Reign of t^ueee Ai ne A.D 1714.

Cepltel end Aceumuleted Funds exceed $16^000^000 
Due (ft the Oldest and Blrvugoet of Fire Oflieea.

'nids Irsnch : 260 St Jtmes Street, . . MONTREAL 
T. L. MORRISfY. Manager.

a
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Confederation Life
• ASS0GIATION

MEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

W. O MATTHEWS, FREOK. WYLD. 
W. C. MACDONALD,

mWHIT,
W. H BEATTY.

J. K. MACDONALD.
«« o roe.

Provincial Organization».
Ontario. Quebec, Maritime ProYlneea end Newfoundland :

J. TUWKH BOVll, Huperintendeot of Agencies, Toronto.
Maritime Prœlneee.

A. AI.M1UIN, OasMer, Mallfa*, M. *
tl. W. PA It K Kit. Manager. Pm» I new New Brunewlck, St. John, N.B.

Qeebee.
II. J. JOHNSTON, Adfleury IHrertor, Montreal

Manitoba, Northwest Territories and British Columbia 
|l. MclioNAl.Ii, Manager, Winnipeg, Men. 

Manitoba.
C. K. K P.ltlt, See y. Trees.. Winnipeg.
I. W till.I., <'ashler, Brandon.

British Columbia.
J. L. KKHH, Cashier, Vancouver.

Foreign Orgnnlietlone.
Meileo :

P. W. t.HKKN. Manager, Meileo City.
West Indies :

If. K. TII.I.KY, Manager, Kingston, Jama Ira.

royal insurance Co.
FIRE and LIFE

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
[absolute security

GEORGE 8IMP80N, Manager WM. MACKAY, Asst. Manager
J. H. LABELLE, 2nd Asst. Manager 

NOEL H. TORROP, Superintendent Life Department

THE> FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Head Offlct,
Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders .
Paid Policyholders in 1001

Hamilton, Canada.
$2319,926.68

1,029.076.64
182,926.671

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.I
J.K. McCUTCHEON.DAVID DEXTER.

1 rniitnI smJ Direst*.
H. RUSSEL POPHAM,

Suft. ef Açtnsùs.
Provincial Manager.r

.aa



ruabllahod 1822.

OF IRELAND. 
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

$6,000,000.CAPITAL
ich'i

Trafalgar Chambers, 22 Bt. John Street, Montrée
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager

Ci Hi

TUB [Incorporated 1876.,

MERCANTILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

All Pollolaa Guaranteed by the LONDON AND

It'll COMPANYICASHIRi FIRE INSURA 
OP LIVERPOOL

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COtub:

CANADA ACCIDENT ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 
BEAVER LINE.ASSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE

\ Canadian Company for Canadian lutine#

Regular Weekly Ballings Between
MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

Prom May lot to end of November,
—AMD hKTWKER

ST. JOHN, N.B., and LIVERPOOL In Winter
KaW»» of pAMAge very moderate. Travel by the 8t. Idtwrenee roule 

The Shortest. Safest end Most IMctureeqne. 1‘rompt connection with the 
Railroads at l.iTrr|HH.l for London, Perl», and all HiKIUh and Continent* 1 
Points.

For Kates of Passage and full Information apply to

MONTREAL

ACCIDENT 4 PLATE CLASS
SURPLUS SO’/. OF PAID UP CAPITAL

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO ,A bote all liabilities including Capital Stock.
6 bt. Sacrament street, or any agent of tli.l«-n.|i.u,.

T. H. HUDSON.
Manager.

R. WIL80N-SMI7H.
President.

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, limited

Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation

LIMITED,
Of LONDON, ENGLAND.

The Original and 1 aiding Liability Company in the World.
06,000,000 

120,400
MONTREAL OFFICE-British Empire Building 

TORONTO OFFICE—Temple Building
Hereonel Accident, Wlclmeee. Liability and 

Fidelity Quarante. Ineurance.

GRIFFIN A WOODLAND, Managers for Canada

. . SB,000,000CAPITAL
CAPITAL
CANADIAN GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT - Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident 

The moat liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 
Company, 
lira it times
KUKCANAVA: Temple building, MONTREAL

CHAS. H. NEELY General Manager.

1
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“ The Oldeet Scottish Fire Office " Alliance Assurance Conmany, Ltd.CALEDONIAN *ESTABLISHED IN IS14
WITH WHICH 18 UNITED THE

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.

IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$26,250,000CAPITAL

Head Olliee (or Canada : Itnpurial lliiildiiig, Mimtmtl.HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, 
Lansing Lewie,

MONTNEAL
V. [A. WICKHAM, (Manager.John O. Northwlek

1

R. WILSON-SMITH
FINANCIAL AGENT

151 St. James Street, MONTREALCARLS ADDRESS 
OHROMIOLE

SPECIALTY
INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitable for

Banks, Trust Estates, Insurance Companies

Permanent Investment ok Deposit with Canadian Government

L. A
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THE
LA Continental Life Insurance Companyp1 LONDON & 

LANCASHIRE
FIRE

r • TorontoHEAD OFFICE
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, #1,000,000.

The Poltciee of To* Conn * but ai embrace every food feature 
i m tree ta. The Tremlem* are calculated to carry tie tngbfM Her efltv n 
n gerd U» Ixxme. Hur render and Katended Inaorance, a Idle the UabllH ne 
are eetlniated on a stricter baate than required by recent Dominion leg if- 
t itlon.

of Vine

i
Agente In every Dletrh 1 »re Required.

CEO. I. WOODS, Oenerel Manager.insurance company
JOI ’soldent

MARINE.FIRE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

COMMERCIAL UNIONFounded 1797

NORWICH UNION Aiinranoe Company Ltd. of London, Eng,

Fire Insurance Society Capita! Fully Snbeeiibed 
Lift Fund he special trail for Life Polie, Holder») 12,336,600 
Total Annual Income, exceeds 
Total Assets,exceed ...
Deposit with Dom. Government exceeds - 100,000

■ BAD OFFICE CAWAD1AF BBAXCBi

1731 Notre Dame Street,
J. McCRECOR

112,800,Cto
10,000X00
80,000,000

■01

NORWICH, England
MONTREALHead Office for Canada

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.
TORONTO

Manager
Application! or Aieocie, eoliciud in inrepmenind diatrictiMontreal Office, Temple Building,

GEORGE LYMAN,
■upt. Province of Quebec.

The
ESTABLISHED 1809. 

iceed MIIOHL LIFE ASSDBARCE COMPANYCenedlen InveetmonteTote I
•71,660,330.00

North British and Mercantile
$6,667,079.00

of Canada.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $1,000,000

Elios Rogers. Free. P. H. Matson, Mang. Dlrec or 
r. Rporllng, gecrotary,

Genera' Agents Wanted iq every county in the
Province of Quebec.

Apply to Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto 
Montreal Office, ISO bt. Jomee Street.

Roll Telephone 2l«0.

FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE CO.
A. UACNIUKK.
MON. UK' A I.KVMMOM)
I HAS ► NIK*. | «g 
II. N. MUNvKI. r.Mi.

Head Office 1er the Otspnion 71 II. franco » Xavier Street- 
MONTREAL.

Agents In all Cities end Frinelpal Tew ne In Canada 
RANDALL DAVIDSON, Manager.

Ithree lor*.

|J[rouiîient lauinjjs fife 
Assurance jpomlg

Oro F. Cummin*». T. C Dolavan

CUMMINGS & CO.
Mrtnivr. Nr* York Slock Kicliangv.

to Breed Street, New York City.

or NEW YORK.

Edward W Scott, President.
The Best company for Policy holders and agents

Surormlul Agent* sud Gentlemen Meeting 
nerth n* uiey A|»ply lo the Heed <HBce or any of The Society’s (iener..

Now is the time to buy#

emuneretlvc Buslucee ConSend for list vf Pro|irrtir* likely to advancr.

1 Investment Securities J. HENRY MILLER, Manager,

10* Temple Building,And full information upon application. Write to ui. Mentreel, Quebec, Ceneda



More thap hell a Century, .
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He» worked ÿùixtiasfuUy",

1 \X
*>

JOHN P MUNN.m'D Active a«d surer .alia) Aganta who desire to toll 
DIRECT CONTRACTS 

with Ihh well established end progrweiee Coto-
Finance Committee.

GEORGE O WILLIAMS,
peer thereby eecurieg Mr themaelvee eel oely ee
■mmediele return far their work, hut eke M

with
JAMES R PLUM. •Rfctheir settee*. Me invited In u

RICHARD E COCHRAN, yd ViceMiMtit.il 
the Cempeey e OBte, m Rreedwsft New Vertu

CLARENCE M «ELSE*
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GREAT-WEST 
LIFE

POLICIES
Arc models of brevity and simplicity. Paid 

up, Loan and Surrender values are
, also

I
ARK YOU THE MAN plainly stated in policy 

Extended Insurance Terms.who is energetic, capable and ambitious, 
who is looking to better hi» position, 
or do you know s frit nd who answers 
the description ? If to the Manufactur
er*’ Life has still some good openings 
in its field work.

Over $29,000,000 of business in force
THE MANUFACTURERS* LIKE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

Head Officer—Toronto

Low Rates. Highest Guarantees
No restrictions as to travel, residence or occupatin.o

We have openings in desirable territory for 
of character and ability. Address :
J. H BROCK, MAN, DIRCCIOR,
ROBERT YOUNG. SORT, agencies.
JAS LYSTER, man for Quebec.
A J RALSTON. MAN. MAR- PROVINCES.

men

'WINNIPEG 
TORONTO 

MONTREAL 
ST JOHN. N B

tns INSURANCE 

and FINANCE ChronicleJ.F. JUNKIN,
Mm g. Director.

HON.C W. ROSS
Preeldent.

Published every Friday.
AT 161 ST. Jam fa hr., Montreal 

H. WILBGNdlMlTH, Proprietor.

Total funds in Handover $20,040,000
1. Il H I It. 

M antre »l
Head «mes 
CA t ADA

IPCOBI-UBATI» HIT

ROYAL CHARTER

The London Assurance
A.D. 1720

Upwards ISO
Ve» re O'dof

W.KKNNKDY 
W. II ( ul.I.Kt

- j Joint ManayiTH.

Has the largest Paid-Up Ospltal
TUP rniRDIIH of sny Company In the World 
I0£ UUBDVIAI trlnieoflni , rxai Business.GUARDIAN

ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD 
OF LONDON, Eng.

. . $10,000.000
- 6.000,000

• aa.eoo.ooo

On bee rlbed Capital, - 
Paid-Up Capital, .

1 Invested Funds Sawed I -

Haas Offlee 1er Oaeada Belabllehed leal.
Guardian Ateuranoe Building, 1*1 8L James St. j

MONTRIAL. & ». NBA TO», Manager
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1 ANGLO-AMERICAN
A Good 
Company to 
Represent.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Bead Olfloe - • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, «1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL. «478,100

54,634.60

IVI •

laumll l»ep.Hilleil wllh the Dominion 
for tho protection of I

8
poll CJ holdersi

1 1■ a. F. McKINNON, teq., Pres. J. J. LONG, Eeq., V-Prot.
S F. McKln.on t Co, Toronto, The T. long Broo. Co..CoHlngw<og.

ARMSTRONG GIAN, Mnnngor.A A Splendid 

one to be 

Insured in.

Applies!ions for Agencies throughout the Province of Quel* 
are invited. Address : K. A. LILLY, Montreal.

General Agent for Prov.Quelec

MANCHESTER
Assurance CompanyThe steadily increasing amount of new husiness written 

indicate* the growing popularity of the Company and the 
con Mener the ineurance public place in it.

Active men who demrr to work up eub*tantial incomes 
for themselves should corres|»nd with

CAPITAL 910 000 000
ESTABLISHED 1824

Head Office, Manchestee, En|,
the NORTH AMERICAN LIFE. Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.'

JAMKH hoomkr, T. D. H1CHABDBON,
AsetoUuit Muii|fiAssurance Co., Toronto, Ont.

L. UOl.DMAN, Herniary. WM M ' AHK, Managing Director

RIGHT and FAIRAl'l.T A MH'fiNKKT. 
Ménagera for Province of Quebec.

MONTKKAL, QVKItKC.

T*HE right plans of Life Insurance, honest i i pur 
” pose, correct in principle, fair methods of deal 
ing with |K)licyholders and agetits, impartial in treat
ment, just in setlhments—all cardinal aims of the 
management of the UNION MUTUAL.

ROYAL-VICTORIA LIFE
Insurance Company

$1,000,000CAPITAL, Union Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Head Oflloe. Place d’Armee, Montreal.

PORTLAND. MAINB 
Fred. E. Richards, President.

Arthur L. Bates, Vice-President.
Good Agents always welcome ; satisfactory territory open 

for men of that stamp.

BHÀKD or DlliKf’TOKS 
President JAMKH < KATIIKKN, K*q. 

VlCK-rHKSmr.NTH :
ANDItKW r OAULT, K#<|.. and lion. I- J FoKOKT. 

How. JAMKH o'HklKN. Ilm. ItnHTMAi'KAV.
Jonathan ii«'|n.s,iN, K*q David mokkh k. k#.,
NAMt r.i. finin i*«< 11 n. îiatk. »sq
He? h II WAKDRH.DD. tiABI'AHD l^MUINK. Ksq. ADDRESS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chiet Agent for Canada?
161 Bt. Junes Street, • MONTREAL, Oansds

MKDICAL DIRKGTOH :
T O- lOhlHVE, Ksq M D , M l* ,F K C.I. 

OfBUSl Manage, ! DAVID llVHKF, Fsq.. A I.A., FJ1.
For Agseelests Wesisrs Division. Pro?lore of Quebec and Rasteri

uitarlo, apply to
The Dew buelneee for the tret ell mom La of Hum show a e large liimwee 

over lbe eame |eritd of last year
Nerarllle* «lei«oll#.1 wHb the Dominion Government escoed all IteMII 

I lee to -hr> bolder# ,
Agent* desiring to tenreeent tble Pragreeelve Fom 

risne of Ineuraitee, are Invited to oorree|>ond wltb

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Menagsr. 
fOf flr. q a aras 8r„ Porrrmpen? with ui> todate

ll.e IIKAI * orriCK.
MONTHKAI.

The Northern Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA LAW UNION & GROWN

IN8UNANCI CO. OF LONDON
Need Office, London, Ontario Assets Exceed $22,000 000.°°Authorized Capital, 91,000.000

IION, DAVID Mil l>. K <\ (Minister of Jmellse), President. 
JOHN MII.NK. Managing Director.

NTT and he* made
Fit. rHkt .CC..IM Wi «Imtot «WH «wrtetlwi .< totoneM. .r«.,rl,

Canadian Heed Oflloe
67 aiAVBR HALL, MONTBIAL

J. E. E. DICKSON, Manager.
.<•0 IhreuthMit Cent.

'•I'1'1 jmx
UWi.l n.i,int« to r—'

W. E. FINDLAY
MONTREAL Maaeeerlbr Quebec

« rxl I-u*tr.ee* t
lessee «p-UmIwM fttsSti Wtlb *|*«isi feeleeee 
prudncvisln I'roviDse »»f Quebec

Agents

L



HEAD OFFICE TORONTO

OLD RELIABLE PROGRESSIVE
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Cash Capital, 
Total Aeeeta,

•1,000,000.00
1,776,606.46

Losssa paid elnee orranUaUon. •19,046,617.78

DIRECTORSi
Hoi. CEO. A. cox J. J. KENNY.

1'ice-President.President.
Mow. s. c. wood 
K. W. COX 
THOMAS ICING

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D. 
ROBERT JAFKRAY 
AUGUSTUS wvms

H. M. PilLATT 

F H. SIMS Secretary

^VAR8 A JOHNSON Cor# reI Agents,
1723 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAL

W'Xish Am*.

INCORPORATED 1633.

TUB

WESTERN
A peu ratio Ccrtpacy.

fire AND MARINE.

INCORFCAA7B D IA Hit.

H ad Office, TOHONTO

I KPlUl .............................
Cash Aseetn. over .
Annual Inaotrt, over..............

............. SZ.OOO.COC

........ 8,200.000
8.87 9,000

Loasee paid since ofo/nizaticn, iricoucr

OlMCTONf t
Hon GEORGE A. COX, Présidera.

J J. KENNY. Viet-president and Managing i irtitvr

Mon. ». 0. WOOD - 

<1BU. K. R. COCKHUKN 
ORO. Mr Ml'lCRICII 
K. K Wood

W. M. BROCK 

J. K. OS BOHN K

M. N. IIAIllD

Ai ilee Id d1) the principal Chlae dd«1 Tuvne Hi t'anad»
end the United H ta lee

Are You Satisfied
With your business of last year and with 
what you are now producing?

Could You Have Written More
Business, could you write more to-day, if 
you represented the oldest active life insur
ance company in the United States, the 
largest in the world, whose premiums are 
lower, whose guarantees are higher than 
any other company,- a company that has 
paid policy-holders more'than any other 
company in existence, and whose assets 
exceed those of any other life company 
in the world ?
Men of character and ability who believe 
they could produce more business if they 
represented such a company, are invited 
to address

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies,

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York, 
Richard A. McCurdy, Prf*.mnt.

NASSAU, CEDAR, WILLIAM AND LIBERTY STREETS, 
NEW YORK, N. V.

. •THE • .. .THE •

ONTARIO REGISTRY
COMPANY

„of North AmericaAccident Insurance
— AND---- (LIMITED.

AND TIIKLLOYD’S
Plate Glass Ins. Co’s.

QUEEN CITY 
Plata Glass $ JTlirror Co.

LIMITED i

'I Id* group of Coiu|Hnitii i* the only combii alion of il* kind hi 
With a**et* of nearly $1,IIU0,000, nn itntiual in-t XIMfllCV.

come of over $7.Ml,U0O and an unbroken r« cord of ►ucocwe- 
ftil operation* \ ihe facilities ahich it off. r* to agent» and 
lin ker* arc l|el.c\ed to !*• unrivalled in variety, extent mid 
valus. IVrst'iial Nccidrnt (latent plans ami newc*l leatur*-») 
Avridt nt and Kick» e*-* combined (4, 5, It* or 17 Unease».) 
(Jen* ml Accident an<Mle»lih (| aying weekly ind'tnity fur 
disability <»u*ed by accident or any hind of illne*a\

Workmen’s Collective Plate Glass
Km ployer», Vu Mic, General, Kleeat< r, Team*, 1 heat re, X e*>vl 

and Contingent Liability.
Factory Policies

........ ployer» of all legal rieka aid in addition, providing
*ul«tuntul tienefll* for employee* injur*d on duty. The 
lnte-t rontiai t, equitable and popular. lbgi*t ration, Iden- 
11Oca!ion, Protection and Care m reaper! t.f |*rwm* and 
property coinbinid with 8p«cial Accident and Health In- 
*u ranee and ether iin|K>rtanl ml vantage* licvtller*, 
Bdrrrer*, Mirror Maker»- anil (llanvr* to the trade. Dialer* 
in (ila** of all kind- for building and other purpone*.

Head Office 3 Toronto Street, Toronto,

Uelievmg em

Montreal Office : i04 St Franco!* Xavier Si reel
EASTMURE A LICMTBOURh

r — — —
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■WÎw ^HEEBBEEH^
m°cartht, osier, noskin à hancooit

Bell Telephene Wain 771Parriatrre, SeUrttate, Sit.
Home Life Building, • Victoria Street,

r. w. evAna IWTORONTO.
F. W. Hirtoirt,

i/oighton G.MeC'arthy, K.C.,
John Hoskln, K O.,

E. 8 Osler. K.C.,
D. L. yeCarthy, O. B. Meelsess, Britton Osler, A. M luwart.

W. B. Raymond,

EVANS & JOHNSON
FIES II8ÜRAICIO. «I. Fleet, Ales. Faleoaer, J. W. Cook.

FLEET, FALCONER & COOK 
£dcoratts, Sirriit^ri and jDllritors,

agents BROKERS
1733 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Maori KilMli,, 167 It. -Hi ■tma, OENCNAL AOBBTS

*TWA INSUBANCE CO., if M.rtf.rd 
ItITIIH AMERICA AIIURARCE CO., if Tin all 
tUN IRtUIARCE OFFICE.if Iwdli. E,|i,d 
■ANCNtlTE* ASSUNANCt CO., sf NaRchMter, facia* 
HOME INSURANCE CO., sf New Yerk.

MONTRBAL

• si.sms Cnoes, K.u. 
W. Paaewn Biuar.

Joan 8. Hall. K.U.
ÀLBBBT J Bbowb, 10.

HALL, CROSS, BROWN <6 SHARP
Advooatee, Barrlstere and Sol loi tore

LOÏDOB A LAH0A8HIRE LITE BUILDING
164 St. Jamea Street, I

MacECHEN & MacOABE,
MONTREAL. Barrlstere, Belleltore, Notaries Public, etc. 
_______ Sydney, Cape Nreten, Neva Beotia.

Scottish Union and National Insuranoe Co., of Edinburgh collections, Reel Kwa«^>nd Minin, Nusmeee Receive

JOHN J. MacCABI.
BSTAHUSHKD IM. A. J. O. MAcECHEN, I.I..B

------ •44,202.477 83
------- 23,see,472.83

2,020,040.00

117 Nt. Francois Xavier Itreet
WALTER RAVANACH, CAM 4,»lnul MorMerj.

Total A seats — 
Invested Funds — TUPPER, PHIPPEN & TUPPERInvested In Oanads —

BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS, Etc.
wufNtrmu, cmmmu

Btiwab? Torraa, K.C.
William J, Turrsi, Gbobob D. Mimtt,

Went reel Office i

Fsaeb h. Purrn 
C. McTavibb

Sol lei tors for the Bank of MobUsbI, The Bank of British North Am 
.The Merehsnte Hank of Canada, National Treat Uo , Ltd., lb. 

• anada Uh A mu ratio* Co., The Edinburgh Life Awnranee Go., The Gan 
adlan Pactes Hallway Company, The Canadian Northern Kailway, Tt< 
Hadeoa'e Hay Company, «te., Canada North-Weet Land Company, Th
on tario Umn â Debenture Company, ete., etc.

OOBDO*

CLAXTON & KENNEDY,
ADVOOATBS. BTC.

Counsel for the MKTROPOLIT AN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY a».1 

OoaamtMtoaera for State of Mew York and Provint* of Ontario and Briti»l , 

Imperial Build mg Ground floor.
Harris, Henry & Cahan

Barristers, Belleltore, Reterlee Public, etc.
Paul Bolldltlg, HALIFAX N. 8., and Koyal Bank Building 

SYDNKY, 0 B.

Oak

PATENTS
FETHERSTONHAUGH t CO.

TRAOU MARKS

oaaiQNa.
K. R. Uarrir. K C., W A'Henry. LI..B., G. H. f'ahan, LL.B., 

H. B. suite, LUI» , U. A. K. Kaw lings, L1..B.
Cable adtlrr#. " Hoary," Hallfaa.

" Henry," Hydney.
: A, B, C, MrNellVe, 
Directory, Ltober’e.

Canada Life Building
Montreal

MIDLAND A JONES
QVNBBAL INSURANCB AOUTS

Ale. Twos», utuws es4 WAAklatu».

SCOTTISH UHIOB 4 NATIONAL INSURANCE UO 
UUABANTBE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA 
INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH AMERICA. 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE OU.

I tmioTiAut iTum

C. W. ROCHELEAU D. MONROE.
General Agent for 

Mill ill «Till SIITItl
III!Util CHPIIIII

CORNWALL, ONT.

iMirel li 
Uaardiaa Aaearaaaa Co.

TORONTOttw I
W. 1007UHwamrwtal Value Aeeeraaae Go

FI1 I, Qua.
R. A. MACINTYRE,

FIRE INSURANOE ADJUSTER
HATTON A MCLENNAN
ADVOCATES.

EDWIN P. PEARSON.
iNiktri AaearaBteCompBBi

AMD
Itritlsb Kmpliv ItuHdlag,

1724 Noire Dame Street,. 
MONTREAL.

g------- AND---------

Chartered (Accountant.
Owens. .1 I'AMII HâTTv* K.G.

Fa IRK IS Ml I BE km, B.A, It CL HALIFAX, N 8.P.OBox, 673TOSONN

t
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A E. AMES <& CO.O. A. ST1MSON & CO.
Investment Brokers,

Gorernment, Railtcay, Municipal 6 Irduatrial
BONDS AND DEBENTURES

Sseerltlss Bultabls for domett Jty^Insuiwnce Coro pen tee always

.West, . TORONTO, CANADA

BANKERS • • TORONTO.

} SecuritiesGOVERNMENT 
MUNICIPAL

RAILROAD
Bond, suitable for I If fO.il with Government Always on Hand

II William HensonEdwin Hanson
Hanson Brothers

■01CANADA Lire BC1LDINODEBENTURES. INVESTMENT BROKERS.
Monlelpel, Government »»<t Rnllw.y Bond, boaght and sold.
I "en always .apply bond» soluble for deposit with Dominion end Industrie! RondsOoroin. Government, Municipal, Railway

and Securities BOUGHT and SOLO.
Investments suitable for Insurance Ccrrprnice and 

Trust estates always en hand.
Member, of Montreal stone Kiebange.

STOCKS.
Net. York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock psrehaeadfor Cask or on margin 

aa-i parried at the lowest rates of Interest. Cable Addroeei “HANSON.

H. O’HARA A CO.
3 TORONTO ST., . . . • TORONTO.

Members of the trm—H. O’Hara, H R. O'Hara ( Member Toron to Stock 
Kiebange), W. J O Hare (Member Toronto Stock fcschange). RADNORsees

“ Radnor ii a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lanett London, Eng.INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

ily at the Sir Is bottliFOUNDED A.D. 1710.

HIAD OFFICE For Sale Everywhere.
Threadnoedle Street. - - London. Eng.

. . TH» .. .
Transact» Fire buainen only, and it the oldest purely fire 

office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds S7.000.000. Keystone Fire Insurance Go.

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto, Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.

OF SAINT JOHN, N.R.
Capital, 9 SOC .COO.mcoRPORATBO A.D. 1999.

Home Office - Prlnoene Street, Saint John. Ml
oimmoTomm.

------------------------- HON. JOHN V. ELUS, ALFRED MAkEHAM^^^^
This Company commenced buMress in Canada by hon. oeo a. coxf ' j. .1. kknny, 

dept tiling 9300,000 with the Dominion Government i7.1|W«T^ÎlV5'“C*
(or security o( Canadian Policy-holder.. ». »^***

We want to do your j* J» A A

PRINTINGEven among the many record- 
breaking years the Sun Life of Cansda 
lias had, tçoa takes a place in front. We will do it quickly ! 

Wc will do it cheaply 11 
We will do it well ! 11

JOHN LOVELL & SON 
23 St. Nicholas Street, Montreal

* I
♦

Business written in 190a 
$t 5,685,686.31

THE SISSIBOO PULP AND PAPER COMPANY
UNITED

WEYMOUTH MIME, Now Scotia
“GROUND WOOD PULP”

ICO ENAL OFFICE 1
Wav MOUTH Bnioot, NA

SH Cl
C.P.R. Til-Building

MILLS 1 
rtUADw Falla, 

Woynooeth Foils 
--------- 00« N. 8

K. B. PHILLin, SSeey.If.WiLaoN-SMITH. Premldemt,

mom h
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BANKS
The Royal Bank of Canada. The BANK OF TORONTO

Head Office
CAPITAL 
REST

INCORPORATED lljjiiinrum» \m
MIA» Oll/t /w HALIFAX, N..N.

Capital Feld Up 12,000,000. F
Interior* TlloVAh I . KiNNV, Keq .f 

K*q.. Vice President. WILEY SMI 
HON. DAVID MACKF.FN.

Toronto. Canadarwe Fund, 61,700,000
HITCHIKPresident THOMAS 

TH. K*q. H. O. BAVLD, K»q 52,600,000
62,600,000Chief Eiecullve Office, Montreal, Que.

KldtUN U PKA8F. urmral Manager.
W. H. TOKKAM K. 8u|>t. of Bnun-bw. W. F. BROCK,

Bronchos end Agencies of the Bank.
In Nova Scotia. —liallfaa, AMtgi nlsh, Bridgewater. t. 

leondmd erry, l«owlebur*. C.H., Lunenburg Maitland. nrtr« Pi 
'•ary. HU nl--necadle, Sydney, f H ., Iran., Weymouth In >ew 
wleà.- SI .lohn. Hat burst. |>alhuu,|« . Iktrrbeeter, Fredericton. M 
Sewraatle, Heaton. Sarkvitle, Woodstock. In Prime 1 «Iwav.i 
Charlottetown, Hnnm.erelde In Ontario.- Ottawa. In y ne tier.-Mon
treal . Montreal. Meet Knd, Meetn-ount. In I nlted Male*.-New York. 
M H Voorbeee, Agent ; Hematite, W ash In t nba-Havana. In Mrltlali 
t "olein bl*.—Vancouver, Vancouver. Ka»t Knd Grand Fork*, Nanatuio, 
Nalam, Howland, Victoria In Newfoundland. Ht .lohn'a

DIRECTORS :
Geobui Goomihah, Pie». V illiam IIinay Beirrl, Vic-1 re, 

Henr, fewthre, Robert Refold, ( baiter Sliiart,
W. G. Gooiieehan, John Waldie, John J Lom. 

Duncan l oviaon, Gar,’I Mngt. Joseph Henheew*.
A set. GenT Menacer.

(rtttlMO 
ort Haekc»

Island. BRANCHES:
Barrie, Ont. (iananoque. ont Petrol la, Ont. Sudbury.
Brockvllle, Ont. <la»pe Ha»in, P g Port Hope, Ont. 1 bornbury, Out.
Cobourg, Ont. I codon,Fast, Out Pt.Ht.Cbarlee.P.V. Toronto, unt.
('oiling wood. Ont. lomlon.Ont Hneeland, B.C. *• 710 King 
Copper ('lilt. Ont. Mlllbrook, Out. Sarnia, Ont. 8t., W.,
( reenmre, Ont. Montreal, P. g suyner, ont. Wallaoeburg.Ont
Klmtalc, Ont. Peterburo, Ont. Ht.Lathartnes,

Ont.

The DOMINION BANK Ont

BANKERS
l-oHtHW, Fug., The London City and Midland Bank, Limited.
Nrw Tomb. National Bank of Commerce.
C'HlCAOo, First National Bank

Collections made on the beat terme and remitted for on day of payment.

CAPITAL, 
RESERVE FUND.

•2,600,000.
•2,600,000.

01 rectors i
K H. OBI.t H. /'resident.
---- TTHKW8, PkwJVrwdeaf

a. W llllam lt.ee, .lames ,L Foy, K.C 
w. H Brock, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

w. I». MA
1. ► a to BANK OF NOVA 800TIA

InousroBATBD 1890.
Capital Paid-up 
Reserve. Fund...

•«.000.000AM) 
.3.000,000 00Branohoo i

HEAD OFFICE HALIFAX, H.B.Helletllle, 
Brampton, 
(>• bourg.

Uaelpb. NatMU.ee.
Huntsville. Oebawa,
Lindsay. Orillia,

uret, Montreal Heafortb,
Uueea htreet Weel (Cor. Retber Street), Toronto 
Ueeen Street Fast (Oor. Sberbornai.
Bias Htreet Fast (Cor. .laivis , 
beads» Htreet (Cor. yueen),

Avenue (Cor. College) 
paru of the felted 6 

irope bought and sold.
of Credit leaned available la all paru of Eerope, China and

T. C, BROUCH, Conors I Wonoger

I abridge, 
Wbltby, blKFCTUHS

Président. Chabi.es Aiceibaid, Vlee-Prea 
Aurnsi.L. J Waltkb Allison. Hocto* Mi l;

■w T. Patcaht,
Bobdb*. U B. C

do
K I.

OERKKAL MANAUKKN OFFICE. TORONTO. Ont.
H.O. McLbod, Ueceral Manage. I>. Watbbs Hupt Bran, lies 

Oeo. Han lerson, Inspect >r. W. Caldwell, ln»i*ector.
BRANCH F*.

la Neva Scotia- Amherst, Annapolis, Bridgetown. Dartmouth, Dtgby. 
(>laoe Bay, (iranvllle Ferry. H allies, Kentvllle. Liverpool. New tilaes'-w 
Nortt Sydney . Oiford, Parrsboro, Pletoo, Pugwaah, Stellarton, Sydney 
Mines, Weetvllle, Yarmouth , 1 '

In Mew Hrm.ewlrk Cempbellton. Chatham, Fredeneton. Moncu r. 
Newcastle, port F.lgln, Ht John, SI. Stephen, St. Andrew* (sub ti 
St. Stepheni. huse-i. Wood»lock. •

In Manitoba- Winnipeg.
In Prince Edward Island—Charlottetown and Sanu 
In Ouebar -Montreal and Paspebiae.
lu Ontario - Arnprlor, Berlin, Hamilton, Ottawa and Toronto.
In Newfoundland—Harbor Ur see ami Ht John's.
In Weal Indies-Kingston, Jamaica, 
la Un I tod States.- Boston, Mam. and Cbleago. 111.

Hpadlna 
I Watts on all
ot Ko

tales, Orest Britain and tbe Cent!-
a in t

THE BANK OF OTTAWA, side,
CAPITAL Fully paid up
REST...............................

$2,000,000 00 
1,866 000.00

board of directors
UFO Mat Paean,au, DAVID MA< I.ABKN, Vit « PBBSlhBHT

llrniy New* II Half, .Mm hu,u* Fran r, lion lie rgr Unpon, 
Jobu Mather, llenn K* li>,l »wn, l>«m» Murpby, '

George Hal**) Perky, IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
head omet Ottawa, Ontario,
oao. .. ............................. .... m. pinnib, ou», w»«»s»r

t. C. OWEN. Inerectlng Officer.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED 
CASITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOURT
r. k. m»e

• $4,000.0C 0
MU,«31

llîkECTUB». " *,438,105
‘JT, - r, MlJeet. It. k. Wilkie, . Vlee-Pra.lj.i l, 
HaMSAT. MoBBBT JAFFBAT. T. HirrOBBLAFO HTAYFKB 

Euae Roobbs. We. Hbbdbib.

BRAM HE8 i
ila. tint. Hull. yu*\ intawa. uni ,

Arm»....... tmt Keenan.. o„l. •* Hank M.
Ai*»u*« «hit H. n.pMlle, Ont. “ Bld*au M. b 
Hrarebridge. «'ni. I arhute, yue •• Home reel St. ytir
tarktoi.p '.run. l4.iff.ik, tfiii. I'airy kund. out. Mniil.a Falls. Out
I I'bdea, Oat Matlawa. Out. I«init. ke,Out. 1«.iviito, «k l
lieuphln. Mat, Mum real, y u<- I Vu tag*- la I'te Xai.kl.wk lllll,
Kniitwa Man Mairllk, tn«t me Man tint
uranbt <|ur North I ay, «hit l'm..e Allw-rt, W inchwter. Unt
llawkaalmry, Oat >asa XX lnnli>eg, Mau

A gmt» in < anada, HANK OF Mn.MMF.AL 
FUMMtlN Atil.MH New Ymk Agent* Hank .>( M. niival. Natkmal Haak 

of ' . Mimci.e M< i.-hanla Nati onal H<*i.k It*enw. Nain.nal Hank nl the 
hfput.ll*- • fl. mal N «I tuna I Hank. Maaaarhua.il» Salt.-Hal Hank t 1.1
rag.. Hank ul Montreal M Paul M*ichaula National Bank. ............
I'»tr a Hank 1 Imlinl Frame- t .wnptvlr National D'Favuinifle dr Park. 
India, t bins and Ja|4ui t liartru d Hank vt India, Austialia anti .lapen.

liai Porta Ont.B< nfrew, f»n*l 
M.awlltlggan Falls. head office. Toronto.

D. B W1LK1B. »«mtbIi Muuir, 1. HAY. ▲aw't Oeoeral Manager 
W. MOFFAT. Ohio! Inspector 

BRANCH KB IN ONTARIO.
Ingereoll, Port Colburns, SC Thomas.

feSSbrn. STcSSXl 'Sssz
Ntrthlla), Sault Hte Marie, Woodstock
Ottawa, BRANCH IN yUKBkC,

Mobtbbal
HRANClIKH IN NORTH WK81 

lliibtha, Mau. Nelna, B.U.
talgary. Au». Prince Albert, Beak. H truth sows Alta,
t raabrttok, H.V. Portage l»a Prairie. Vaneowser H t
t.umvntuu, Bite. Man. Victoria,B.C.
Ferguson„ B.C. Heglna, Aaea. Welmklwln. Alta.
Gulden. H. C- Beveleioae, b I Wlnalpew ila*.

Ta-lx'udon. Fug., 1.1 »yd'a Hank, Ltd New York, Ran a of M(
Hank of Amena. Parla F ranee. Credit Lyonnais.

Mars of credit Issued negotiable at Branche» of the Standard Bank 
Limited, In Transvaal, Cape Colony, Natal, Rhode» I a

!

Ouï?,1*-’
Hamilton,

and BRITISH COLUMBIA 
R.wthtfrn, Seek.

I

I

THE ONTARIO BANK
Head Office,

CAPITAL PAID UP 
atST,....................................

Toronto
• 1,000,000

•436,000
bomb Aille»,

betebllebed ISM THEDIRECTORS :
(i. k k.l UCkkl kk. Era,..! »- I i J.AI |, MALEEV, Key., Vlee-Pre,H““" Aiir'kiuUr n^&.r-îî?^

( HAkLEH IdiOILL. «leeerel M.ee(ei.
HALIFAX BANKING CO Y.

Ct»IUI Psld Up. ttOO.OCu RtMrvi Fee., 1511,031
Heed orflee Heures, N. a.BRANCHES

Willi»». KeewkH
Aurora h ingsu-i. Ottawa«Sr-w. -S RTSSe.

ÏÏT5Ü Pe„f...ra, Mdb»,T

„.kokvt. | îsl*rr,:usss* srr.:

Hoard of UtreateH.
Bl'ntA a a, Raw.. President, C. Wiuakiooot ABDaanon, Kao., V. P 
i Ma* Nan, fcAi*.>. J.U Teoeeon.K^ ,W. N W tea wins, Ka«a Ml»" 

H N. M ALCAca,CashierA. Allan. laepeetor,

Cana'af. N.i. New Ula^wNJI. | Shelbarae.S v 
Loeheoort, I Parrsboro, ‘ I SnrtaaKlll 
Lanenbarg, •• | Kaahvilla. N.B. I Truro,

John, •• I inaftw.

H >ai
Joan

A . beret N.S
AteUfonieh, | 
Rnrrtagtun, " I 
bftdgeweier, " IAGENTS :

k2‘ÜSw.,22L1i3Ki 7,



THE MOLSONS BANK
iNcoarotATBD IT ACT OT t'AUUHIlrr, ll$J.

M 1C
Capital all paid-up) • ■■law,wv
Reserve Fund . «3,260,000
Reserve for R« bate on Current Discounts . 80,000 
Profit and Loss Account .... 36.000

Boabd or uiiiotou i
. Moi »o* Mrcmiemok, President 8. H Lwiro, Vlew-Praeld 

W M lURSAV. SAMURI. FlRLSV, J. P. ULBOIOU,
II. Makklard Mouion, Lt.-Col. r. <; Himhaw,

•Iambs Elliot, Own. Manager
A. I» Uumnkord, Chief Inspector and Ha pert n Undent of Hranebee. 
w. II. DRAPER. H. LoCKVOOD, W W. L CRirRAR,

Inspector. Awl. lu» pee to/e.

Acton, gut>. 11 entail, <>nta
îîBsasfc* !î»,ï.v MiHéSrac*- o...
a y inter, oui Kingsville, Ont,, Norwich, Ont., Toronto,Oat.
Broekvule, ont., hnowium, gue , « utawa, • hit., Toronto Jet .Ont
Calgary, Alta., Idindon,ont., «iwen Hound, «»nt., Trenton, Ont.
Cher tervtlle, oet., Meaf.ml. Ont . Tort Arthur, Ont., Vanaoaver, B AJ.
Çhkwutlml, gus., Montreal, gue., Nuehce. gue . VletortavHleAlm 
Ulteton, Ont., “ Ht Cateer* Kevelstoke, 11.0., Waterloo, Ont.
Kmetnr, Ont.. Inc Ht. Kldgrt.iwn, ont , Winnipeg, Man.
Fmserrllls,gue., Montreal Market Hlmroe, Ont., Woods!oek.Ont
Hamilton, Ont., « Harbor hrch.. Minlth's Exils,0»t .

Aorwrs ix (lai ar Bum tx axu Colonies
l/ondon and Llverptwl Parr's Bank, l.td. Inland-Mu noter and Le luster 

Bank. I.ld. Aueiralts and New Zealand --The Union Batik of Australia, 
Ltd. Boulh Africa—The Hiattdard Bank of South Africa, Ltd.

FoKKIux Aubrik.
K rance- Société tieiiemle. Oeirnany—I nulsche It.ink. Belgium. Ant

werp U llani|iie d'Anvers, china and Japan -Hong Kong and Shanghai 
Banking Corp’n. < utia Banco hacienal de Cuba.

AOKRTS IX Mil l'ail Rit Hi ATM :
New York- Mechanics' Met nai.a National < lly Bank. Hanover Na 

t tonal Bank, The Morton Trust Co Huet- n siale N ni louai Bank, 
Kidder. Peabody A (Jo. Portland. Mnlue-Casco Nat Bank (Jku ago-Plret 
N allouai bank. Cleveland-Commercial Nat. Bank I’lilladelphla- 
Ponrih Ht. National Bank, Phllntlelphla National Bank Ueirolt—Male 
Havings Bank. Balfalo-Thlrd National Bank. Milwaukee Wis- 
eousln National Bank of Mllvaaaee Minneapolis-first National Hank 
Toledo-Baeond Ne tonal Bank. Bette, Montana-first National Bank. 
Baa Franetaeo—Canadian Bank of Commerce. Portland, i iregun—Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Heat tie. Wash-I toe ton National Bank. 
ty*(JoHeetk>ne made la ell |>arte of the Dont In ion, and returns promptly 
remit led at lowest relee of eachange. Commercial Letters of Credit end 
Travellers' Circular Letiert issued, aval table In all parts of tbv world.

Bank of British North America
Betebllehed la IBM.

Incorpore ted by Roy el Charter In 1840. 

Uepltairald-Uy 8«,M4.M7 .... Beeerwe feed et,77#.S83

I ON DON ornC’B. 5 URA4MHIB4H NTBRKT, EX’,

COURT UF D1KEOTORS.
Hsury R. Ferrer 
Rlebard H.Ulyn 
B. A. Hoare 
Secretary, AO. Wallis.

MEAD OFFIOB IM CANADA.-ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL 
B. 8TIEBMAM, Ueaerel Manager. J. BLMSLT Inspector

Branebee le Veeede.
Provisvr or U*taRio— London, Brantford. Hamilton, Toronto 

Midland. Kingston, Ottawa Provrrcr or guauRC—Montreal Quebec 
PMVMNMor Nova B< otia—Haltfks. FEEtHPSE or Ntw Hrvrs-

wuu—st. John, Fredericton. Yukon District— Hew son City.
pRoriRCSor Maritoha -Winnipeg, Brandon. Pbovircr or 

UaiTiPM Co LVBBi a—Ashcroft. Victoria, Vancouver, Rowland 
Ü reçu wood, Kaslo.

H. J. B. Kendall 
Frederic Labboek
M. C. O. <llyn

J. H.Brodle 
John James Cater 
Usurge D. Whatman

Draft» on South Africa may be obtained at 
the Bank's Branch»».

Agencies In the United States 
Ntw Tom.

(M Well Street)W. LewsoaeedJ.C. Welsh, Agents 
Sab Fbabcibco.

.1 JO SaasomeStreet) H. M. J. MeMlebael and J R. Ambrose, Agents

1 vndoo Bankers-The Bank of England Mrwr» (il)a A Co.
K.-relay Agents—lJverpool- Bank of Liverpool, hrotland—Natlo

Hank t>l Scotland. Limited. and bran«be». Ireland—I'rovla*ial Bank 
heland. Limited, at d branches ; National Hank, Limited, and bram- 
AupiraiiA-talon Bank of Australia, New Zealand-Union Hank of Aim* 
iralia. India, China and Japan-Mercantile Bank of India, Limited W 
Iudtee-Coluelal Bank, Parts-Mener», Marcuard, hrauw et Cle, Lyons— 
t (edit Lyon mais.
ET" iwuw Clseuler Notes for Travellers evellabls ta all paru of the world

M ■
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Bank of Montreal. The
Canadian
Bank

HEAD ornuB 
TORONTO

DTAIU.18HEI) 1»I7. INCORPORATE» BY ACT 01' PARLIAMENT

•13,000,000.00 
8,000,000.00 

10 6,886.00

CAPITAL (all paid up) 
Rstervsd Fund, 
Undivldsd Profits,

PAID-UP CAPITAL
•8,000,000

REST
•3,600,000.

ofics,
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Ho*. <1. A. DrvrMonD 
VieePretidtnt.
Mr W.C. Mai DONALD 
Jambs Kona, Kf.j

Hr H"». Lord Strathuora and Mourt 
K-'VAL, O.C.M.O., I'r^riAmt. 

k T. I’atkrkor. Esq. K. B. (iBRKS*HiELi»s, Esq. 
H B AROVS, Esq. A. F. (lAULT. Esq.

H. U Hrid. Ksq.

U1 RECTORS
Hob. Uro. A. CM, Prsstdeat. Host. Kiloour Ksq Vies-PresJM..)•«».,. fc,. W 8. H.BlIton, E.o ÜTllï.; E«
• Job. Hortl. . K.U..LL.» Ï. W. ruveiutlu! ’ ^

R w w Jlon< *' Melvin Jones. Frederic Nicholls, Fmq.
B E Walrkr. General Man seer J.H. PLUMEBB. Asst (lea. Manner. 

A. H. Ireland,Chief Inspector, and Sept, of Branche#. 
Branched of the Bank In Caaada :

Orta a to 
Hamilton 
London 
Orangeville 
Ottawa 
Parts 
Parkhlll 
Peter boro'
Pert Perry

I. 8. OLOU8TON, OenenU Manager 
A MACRIDBB, Chief Inepect<ir and Superintendent of Branches.

BRANCHES IN CANADA.
Ayr Oolllngw 

Dresden

Denavllie 
Helm Fort Franees 
tford Unit

tioderleh 
Ouelph

H. V. Mrrkihth,Manager.• MONTREAL
mill* CITIklS. SIKItr. Uwer Trsilaffe. Irlfltk feleait
Almonte. Ottawa, Montreal. Chatham, N. B., Greenwood.
Belleville, Perth. " W.E. Br. Fredericton, N.B., Nelson.
Brentford. Peterboro, 11 Seigneur» Moncton, N.B., New Denver.
Brockville, Ptcton, St. Br.Ht. John, N.B., New West-
Chattiam, Sarnia, Point St.Chs. Amherst, N.S , mlnater.
Cornwall. Stratford, guubec. tllace Bay, N.8., Howland.

ronto, Ht. Mary», Halifax, N.S., Vancouver.
Fort William, Toronto, IssiDfca è ITT Sydney, " Vernon.
Goderich, " Yonge St.Wlimhieg, Victoria.
Guelph. Branch Man
Hamilton, Wallaceburg.Calgary, Alt».
KtaaSoa, Lethbridge.
Tjafiay, . _ Alia
Lond -n, Regina, Aw*

St Catharines Toronto 
Sarnia (elghi otttcen)
Saalt Ste. Toivuto Je. 

Marie Walkerlon 
Walkervtlle

W larton 
Windsor 
Word -lock 

Hrii ian C«h umllia 
AtltR Nelaon

Ur*nbrook New West- 
Ferute lnet*r
Or wen wood Hendon 
Kamlooiie Vancouver 
l.adyemtth Victoria

Barrie
Belleville

Bien hi 
Branssss.
gvener,

Montreal

Seafortb

Stratford 
Strath roy

Dess Maritori . N W. T.
Medicine Hat 
Mooaomln

Swan River
gtu Traherne

(irandview Wli nlpeg
Ullliert Plains, N.W.T.

In Orcat Britain i
Lob dor : -60 Lombard St., K.C., 8. Cameron A lea aoier. Manager,

la the United Slateei
New York,San Francisco, Portland,Ore., Seattle,Wash., Shagway, Alaska

Beaker» In Qreal Britain.

(’algary

tvbor Ter. Dauphin 
Dawson Edmonton

White Horw Kl

IbNrwpocBDLAbd • HT. JOHN'S, NKI.D., Raxk or Mo 
jrOhrat Bhitair LONDON, Barr or Momthral,»

F..C . AI.RX ARDRM I.A wo, Manager. 
la trr Uritrd States. NEW YORK, R. V. IIkbdkh, and J. M. Crrata, 

Agent», W Wall Street, CHICAtiO, Bark or Montreal, J. W. dr C. 
0H1RADT. Manager.

BA>aau* IX UKEat Bkitai* : I<oxdor, The Bank of England. The Union 
Senk of I/ondon, The London and Westminster Bank, The National 
Provincial Bank of England, Liverpool, The Bank of Liverpool, Ltd. 
Scotland. The British Linen Company Bank, and Branches.

Bavants in tub Exited Stats* ; New York, The National City Bank, 
The Bank of New York, NBA. The National Bank of Commerce in 
New York. Boston, Merchants National Bank, J. H. Moors a Co., 
Bi rrato, The Msrlne Bank. Buffalo. Hah Francisco, The First 
Nattousl Bank. The Anglo-Callforalan Bank.

Abchurvh Ijuio,

Tin Hank or Ex 
Bark, Lihitro.

Trr Barr or Scot 
niox or Lux no* axu

Bankers and Chief Correspondent» In the United State»
The American Exchange National Hank, New York; The Northern Trust 
Company, Chicago ; The Hank of Nov* Scotia. Boston , The National Shaw 
mut Hank. Boston . The Marine National Hank, Buffalo , The Commercial 
National Bank, New Orleans; The People’» Savings Hank, Detroit

UI.AXU,
Tiir. IJ

LARD, IXIRDOR. LLoVDR 
Sri r il»’ Hank l.iwirn-

O
O

O
Ouo

oo
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NEW YORK LIEE
INSURANCE CO.

! JOHN A. McCALL, Prenident.

BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY 1. 1903.

Awm

United States, Stele, City, County end other Bonds 
(cost value $si*,«sj/i$i) ; market value,Dec. jt,

......................................................
Bonde and Mortgages ($05 tint liens)......................
Dejrosits in Trust Companies and Banks, at interest, 
l-oane to Policyholders on their policies, as

security .legal value thereof, $35,000,000).......
Real Eat au (St pieces, including twelve office build

ings, va’iicd at $10,990,000)...................................
loans on Bonds (market value, $5,949,410)............
Quarterly and semi annual premiums not yet die,

reserve charged in liabilities....................................
premium Notes on Policies in force (legal reserve

to secure same, $4,300,000)...................................
Premiums in transit, reserve charged in liabilities.. 
Interest and rents accrued.............. ..........................

Total Ai
York Ins. Dept)

LIABILITIE».

Policy Reserve (per certificate of New York Insurance 
Department), Dec. 31,1901 ♦368,844,410

1 $225,039,205 All other Liabilities on Policies, Annuities, Endow
ments, etc., awaiting presentment for payment... 

Reserve on Policies which the Com
pany valuesabovcthe State’s standard $5,897,325 

Reserve to provide Dividends payable 
to policyholders during içot, and 
thereafter, as the periods mature;—

4,461,36126,126,818
22,022,058

22,09.3,674

12,880,000
4,104,000

To hotdefs of ee-Year Period Poiiciee . *3,177,336 
To holders of ig-Ycar Period Policies.. 1,870,748 
To holders of to-Year Period Policies .
To holders of $»Year Period Policies .
To holders of Annual Dividend Policies

*

s*r.soi
foffissr3.147,0*7

Reserves to provide for all other con 
tingcnciei..........................................1,664,476

3,*94,377
1,870,778

10,611,716

TOTAL 60,084,111
(per Certificate of New Total Llabllltlee 1 p” Cemficau or

New York Insurance Department).1,840,000 $aaa,840,000
1 ASH IN4WSB. IMS. KXPEHDtTVRKM. lues.

Psid for Death Claims (f 15.9jr.507), Endowments
(14,045.101) and Annuities ($1,6,6,605)..............

Paid for Dividend, and Surrender Vali
holders..................................................

Commissions and all other payments to agent, ($6,- 
710,151) on New Business of -$30,,798,119; Med
ical Eaaminers’ Fees and Inspection of Risks
($6*4.339)........................ 1.......................................

Home and Branch Office Expenses, Taxes, Advertis
ing, Equipment Account, Telegraph. Postage, 
Commissions on $1,150^*9,797 of Old Bustntm
and Miscellaneous Expenditures.................................

Balance foe keserres—Kicrra of Income over Lx- 
penditurea for .............................................................

New Premiums annuities, *1,711,409). 116,668,032 
Renewal Premiums.......... ..........  48,461.983 •31 601,311

to Policy.
TOTAL PREMIUMS..........................

l Vf mut, on account of Rrgiurred Bom 
Policies, etc...................................................

Interest Receipt, from :
Bonds owned..,
Mortgage loans, 
loans to Policyholders, secured by pot.

icies ..................................................
Bank deposits and collateral loans.,,.

•66.049.946 8*i4*M

463.831

7,684,690
•8.441,147 

. 1,406,606

8.683,4a

83.163,810
1,343.009

796,898

* The New Beainets of 1901, which was $|o,- 
000,coo more than that of 1901, was secured 
at a lower ripen* rite.

TOTAL INTEREST RECEIPTS......................
Rents from Company a properties......................................
Profits realised un Securities sold during the year..........

Total Income

11.886,660 
1.068,691 

84 9.174
Total Sxpendliureeand Balance 

to Weesrwe•70,108,401 •70,100,401

New Business Paid for m 1902. $302,798,229 Total Paid for Insurance in force, $1.668,628,026 i
QAIN IN 1902, 9190,299,727.GAIN IN 1902. •40,077,054.

Published by K. Wtl*oo-Smilh, at 151 St. James Street, S
■


